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CITY TO PiCNI
City Receives $ 32 ,S50 Assessment Cut From County Supervisors
Now H ere9s
the
Proposition
Tlio Blistering: Nineties anil
the Searing1Hundreds
Bi Haws
Oh. lay me on a cake of ice and
help: me mop my fevered brow—
I thought I was prostrated once,
but thanks', I think I’m better
now.
This soaring mercury is too much
for old and hefty guys like me;
It may he it is just the heat or
may be the humidity.
Or may be it is just the things
the women wear and call them
clothes
Like those we used to pay a buck
to rubber at in burlesque shows.
I picked me out a cabbage leaf to
wear upon my levered brow
To cool my overheated brain, but
it is boiled for dinner now.
The doctors say the human frame
is shot with full four million
pores:
Now is the time for all of them to
open up and do their chores
I pick no bone with Michigan, her
■weather is indeed sublime—
The only trouble with it is. there’s
too much of it at a time.
What is so jrare as a day in
June?
That roast your wife forgot in
the oven, if you ask us.
Or the piece o f toast we left in
the toaster while reading the good
news about heat relief in the
morning dailies.
PICNICS AND SPEECHES
The Record was ’wrong both
times on that, address o f welcome
at the: Ghicago-Buchanan Society
picnic Saturday. The speech was
made by Old Timer Roe. Reading
from left to right it was: "Sup
per’s Ready” .
The response by the Chicago
ans was made by Miss Mary Rey
nolds who made the following
brief but eloquent remark: "I’ll
take some chicken.”
Mayor Hathaway who was hill
ed for the speech: resigned to ac
cept a job slinging- chairs, which
he did- strenuously while younger
men were carried o ff prostrated.
They asked the mayor for a talk.
Said Clinton: "Talk me eye!
Speechmakin’ is one place’ I balk—
Please pass me that there pie.”
But the best welcome speech was
made by the local people who said
it with flowers for the table deco
rations. The Chicagoans asked
that special’ thanks: be extended,
and: especially to Mrs. Weaver for
her' gift Of a corsage bouquet to
the society president.
Messrs Post and Gatty may be
big shots in the aviation world but
two guys who leave Alaska for
the United States’ in this: weather
even, to break a record are just
plain goofy.
Tliat Was That Bang
You Heard.
Payment of city taxes started
o ff with a bang Wednesday morn
ing so the city collector Mrs.
Sanders, tells us1
.
The two year
moratorium proposed by a number
of insolvent citizens: in view o f the
$12500 windfall did not materialize, the city dads claiming that
the money had been spent two
years: ago.
Hot Weather Notes
i Lew Desenberg under his awn
ing leaning against a thermometer
reading 106 degrees,
Matt Kelling’s: new straw,
Cootie's: haircut
But Then We. are ^Tot
Elephants
We published a notice of Wed
nesday afternoons closing o f gro
ceries in: out issue last week and,
flattened our noses against a
locked grocery door along with 1,111 other local citizens on the date
published.
And remarked: etaoin
shrdlu 2$& lb@ }-:!.
This is: No Joke
It was S3 in the shade as we
closed, the forms: this morning;

The Theremin
is W ell Received
at Princess
The1Theremin, a new and, novel
musical instrument which, resem
bles. a conductors music: stand, and
played- bv Charles: Stein at the
Princess, theatre: Saturday, was en
joyed bv those attending.,
Mr; Stein was able to produce
wonderfully pretty music elec
trically controlled from eathei:
waves, surrounding the machine,.

VALUES LOWERED
FOR COUNTY AND
STATE TAXATION RECORD NUMBER
j Supervisors Cut $34,685.50;
PROSTRATIONS
From Local Assessment;
REPORTED HERE
Then Add $2,135.50.
Buchanan taxpayers shared with
all others in the county in a sub
stantial cut of valuations for pur
poses of state and county taxa
tion, a widespread contrary im
pression notwithstanding, accord
ing to local members of the coun
ty board, who backed their state
ments with the official figures.
The local city valuations were
fixed by the county board at S3,436,000. as compared with an ap
praisal o f S3.4GS.000 by local as
sessors, a reduction o f $32,550. The
county board arrived at this final
figure by the following process:
They gave the entire county in
cluding the city o f Buchanan a
cut of 1 per cent in valuation,
which amounted to a reduction of
S34.6S5.50 and brought the local
valuation down to S3.433.S64.50,
The board, after making this blan
ket cut, then made a number of
small readjustments among the in
dividual units, giving Buchanan a
raise of $2,135.50, which fixed the
final valuation for state and coun
ty purposes at $3,436:000.
This final valuation is $13,000
higher than the $3,423,000 valua
tion placed by the board o f sup
ervisors on Buchanan for state
and county taxation in 1930 and
1929.
In the final readjustment Bu
chanan received the small raise
doubtless: because of the fact that
the assessed valuations for local
taxation had been reduced by the
assessor from $3,477,625 in 1930 to
$3,468,550 in 1931, a reduction of
$9,125.
The reductions reported in daily
papers were as follows:
Bainbridge
$1,320,000 SlS.000
15,000
Baroda
1,20S,000
14.000
1,412,000
Bertrand
16,000
1,741,000
Berrien
13,000
4,309.000
Benton
Ben. Har. City 21.609,000 154,000
Buchanan City 3,436,000
Buchanan Typ. 1,090,000
24,000
Chikaming
2,478,000
22.000
2,296,000
Coloma
11,000
1,224,000
Galien
8,000
1,614,000
Hagar
17.000
l.SOO.OOO
Lake
16,000
2,3S3,000
Lincoln
2S.OOO
2,870,000
New Buffalo
9S.000
12,974,000
Niles City
2S.000
2.320,000
Niles Twp.
29.000
3,223,000
Qronoko
1S.0Q0
1,610,000
Pipestone
9,000
1.5S2.000
Royalton
73.000
St. Josep Twp. 10,3S7,000
22,000
1.479.000
Sodus
10.000
2.2S7.000
Three Oaks
16,000
Watervliet Twp. 1,280,000
Watervliet City 1,394,000
4,000
1,663,000
Weesaw

RECORDS SURPASSED THIS WEEK
New Pastor

Chevrolet Heads Confer

CLOSE WALDRON

Heavy Mortality. Among tlio
Horses as Unofficial Read
ings Touch 108.

Board Plans to Transport to
Town School to Effect
Saving of $1,000.

Unofficial mercury readings of
from 90 to 10S degrees in the
shade, accompanied by excessive
humidity were responsible for one
of the most extreme periods of
heat discomfort ever experienced
in Buchanan, which began two
weeks ago and has continued with
only short intervals of relief up
to the present.
Several prostrations were re
ported yesterday, among them
James Pealer, who was prostrated
ed while at work at the Clark
plant and Gordon Young, age 20,
who was brought to the Wallace
hospital Tuesday evening blinded
and unable to walk as the result
of heat prostration while at work
on the M-60 paving construction.
A number of other less serious
prostrations and one heat death oc
curred in the city.
It is reported that S7 horses kill
ed by heat prostration have been
collected by the New Carlisle rend
ering plant recently.
The death
o f sixteen horses worked by Notre
Dame students on the college farm
was reported Saturday and Mon
day.
Quite a number of deaths
of horses have been reported on
local farms in the past week.
The hottest June weather ever
experienced since the beginning of
weather records in the middle west
marked the closing days of last
month, with daily temperatures
ranging from 90 to 100 degrees
in the shade.
The latter figure was reported
unofficially in Buchanan and vi
cinity on June 19, 27, and 2S, and
was even exceeded on the latter
dates by reports from the rural
sections.
All highways leading to the lake
were congested evenings and week
ends by stampeding thousands
thronging to the beaches. The pub
lic beaches on Lake Michigan were
reported to he frequented during
the past week end by the greatest
crowds on record.
C. H. Fuller reported that on
Friday, Saturday and Sunday of
the past week the attendance at
his Clear Lake resort exceeded all
records, as many as 1,000 bathers
having been unofficially estimated
in the water at one time.

Galien township will close two
rural schools and install a school
bus to transport the pupils of the
closed institutions to the village
school, according to Clark Glover,
school board member who was a
visitor in Buchanan Monday.
The measure is solely one of
economy and improved instruction,
according to Mr. Glover.
It is
estimated that a net saving of
hot less than $1,000 will he ef
fected by the measure. The schools
closed will be the Waldron with
six pupils and the Center with
fourteen pupils.
The twenty pupils from the two
schools will be transported by bus
to the town school, where they
will be distributed through the
rooms without the need o f addi
tional teachers. Mr. Glover stated
that the boai'd believed that in this
manner the pupils would receive
more careful instruction than was
possible in a school where one
teacher had charge of all grades.
There will be no large investment
required, as the board will pur
chase only a bus body.
During the past three years,
j&hool maintenance has cost less
each year.
In 1928-29 the Galien
schools cost the tax payers $10,S00.
In 1929-30 the taxpayers
paid $9,500.
In 1930-31 the tax
payers paid $S,500.
This savings
was accomplished in spite of the
fact of the addition of a music de
partment, with an additional out
lay of $720.
The board emerged
from the past year with a sub
stantial balance in the treasury
and it is anticipated that the re
quirements on the taxpayers for
the coming year will be no larger
than last, and very likely less.
The fiscal year closes June 30,
and school election will he held
on the second Monday in next
month, which will fall on July 13.
The term of Carl Renbarger ex
pires at that time.
The teaching staff for the com
ing year was completed with the
election of George Bessmer of Coloma, to the position of assistant
superintendent and athletic coach.
--------- o---------

Rev. Mark Wall, who comes
from St. Louis, Mich., to accept
pastorate of local Church of Christ

Mayor Hathaway Asks for
Sentiment Public on Pur
chase Chamberlain Hills

The possibility of acquisition of
the Chamberlain Hills by the city
as the result of the renewal . by
Miss Eva Chamberlain of her of
fer to dispose of the 20-acre wood
ed tract to tlie municipality.
The matter of purchase had lap
sed for some time, due to the in
ability of the city to consider the
terms of payment.
The owner,
however, has again offered the
tract for the first-named consid
eration of $2,500, to be paid at the
rate of $500 per year, with a
provisional clause that in case of
the death of the seller within the
five-year payment period, the un
paid remnant of the obligation
would he automatically canceled.
The terms of the offer of Miss
Chamberlain include provisions
that the tract might be used only
as a public park, to he known as
the Chamberlain Memorial park.
Mayor Hathaway states that the
city commission would be pleased
to hear the sentiments of the tax
Fair Crowd Hears
payers on the proposition before
taking any steps. •
Excellent Program
The terms made by Miss Cham
berlain exclude the idea broached
at Band Concert
by several citizens at a meeting of
Civic Luncheon Club to use
Although the attendance was Dunbar Participates in Arrest the
the tract in part for a municipal
diminished by the nightly trek, to
Five South Bend Bandits
camp ground.
the beaches, a fair crowd was on
the streets last night to hear the
Wednesday Morning
best band concert of the season
B. H . S-Athlete
to date.
Clarence Dunbar, local deputy
The program fo r next Wednes
Burning Cinders
day evening, July 8, will be as sheriff, participated in a raid at
Bridgman
Wednesday
morning
follows:
on College Tracks
March
Jewell which cleared up the recent rob
bery
of
Sam
Woliet’s
store
at
"Gentry’s Triumphal”
Barring enlargement of the cere
Overture
Offenbach Glendora and resulted in the ar
rests of two girls and a man, ail bellum or overindulgence in the
“ Orpheus in Der Untenvelt”
weed
and other worldly pursuits
of Sauth Bend.
Selection from. Flotow’s Opera
"Martha”
Tobani In the room occupied by the girls, such as take the edge from most
Minuet
Paderewski Jean Skarpinski and Mary Bor- athletes, there is one recent grad
owski, was found $400 worth of uate of Buchanan high school who
"Celebrated”
make a name for himself in
March
Alford merchandise taken from the Wol- may
let store.
The S175 radio taken intercollegiate track circles in the
“ Colonel Bogey”
next few years.
Ralph Pfingst,
Medley Southern Plantation Songs from the Wollet store was not who
blossomed out as a quarterA t the. Same house the
"The Sunny South”
Larape found.
Selection from
Friml raiding party arrested Clem Rij- miller in his last year at the local
ski, also of South; Bend. Informa high school, had things' his own
"High Jinks"
tion leading to the raid was se way in most of the yearling meets
March
Vandercook cured
when three South Bend de in which he participated during
“The Gasconader”
tectives,
trapped Michael Bango the past season, as a student at
Finale.
and Paul Pinkerton of South Bend Western State Teachers, •college.
near South Clear Lake just across Young Pfingst won first in meets'
the state line in Indiana, in pos with Detroit City college, Adrian
Harrison Merrill
session of a new Studebaker Pres college, Grand Rapids Junior col
ident sedan which had been stolen lege, and in a triangular with Kal
Injured in Auto
from the St. Joseph Undertaking amazoo college and Kalamazoo
South Bend.
Central, high school,, He took sec
Mishap at Lansing Co.,Theof five
young people ranged in ond in a ’meet with Notre Dame
ages from IS to’ 23 years.
The and with the Froebel high school
Harrison. Merrill; former resident g'iris affirmed their innocence,, al of Gary.
In the latter meet he
of Buchanan, and now employed though they admitted they had rid-' lost: by inches to Mullins, colored
on. the; Kalamazoo Gazette, where den in the stolen car, but said youth who steps the distance close
he writes the Penny Wise column, they did not know that it was to 49 seconds,
Pfingst’s best
was painfully hurt Sunday when: “hot.”
’
time last spring, was 50,8 seconds
the car in which he: was a pass
The. party will be tried first By against Adrian College.
enger struck a safety zone load the Indiana authorities for the
ing dock' in. Lansing Sunday.
He theft of the. car.
They may be
was taken, to- a, Lansing hospital held, later fo r the robberies at the ty were taken to St. Joseph this
fo r1treatment fo r severe, face. cuts,, Wollet store and at a Bridgman morning to be arraigned a charge
but press: reports: did not indicate filling station.
o f burglary of the Wollet store aiid
that his injuries were serious..
Later: The three men,in the par- a Bridgman filling station.

BRIDGMAN ARREST
BRINGS SOLUTION
WOLLET ROBBERY

Notice to Public
All Buchanan
open until 10 p.
3, and will thein
Saturday, July 4,
er of the day.

stores will keep
m. Friday, July
close at noon on
for the remaind

John Russell of Russell Chevrolet Sales was called to Detroit on
June 25, to attend' a conference on advertising between the heads of
the Chevrolet Sales departments and the leading de'alers of the coun
try. Fourteen dealers from'various parts of the country were called.
Mr. Russiell represented il district comprising Michigan, Indiana, Ohio
and Illinois.
Hq is the fourth from the front on the left.

LOWS PROUD
INJURED WHEN

Buchanan Parents are Urged
to Bring Children and
Come Themselves.
Well, young friends and fellow
citizens of Buchanan, you have
only two more days to wait for
the great Odd Fellows picnic to he
held at the Buchanan high school
grounds on the afternoon of In
dependence day, with free ice
cream, cold drinks, balloons and
other necessities for a safe and
sane celebration donated by the
hosts.
The Odd Fellows are famous for
their success as promoters of pic
nics for children, and present indi
cations are that they will surpass
themselves at the picnic this year*.
Local parents are urged to bring
their children and to come them
selves.
If the older people can’ t
come, the young people ‘will be
perfectly safe in the care -.ofi-.the
Odd Fellows,- adequate provision
having been made for the safe
keeping of all young people by
Grand Marshall Joseph .Roti Roti.
There will be a fine program of
outdoor field sports beginning at 1
p. m., including foot races, sack
races, and penny scramble with
handsome prizes furnished by lo
cal merchants.
In the evening a grand hall will
he held at the I. O. O. F. hall.

FEW FAITHFUL
ATHLETICS TRIM
HAVE PLEASANT WAGNER CUBS 23-4
OUTDOOR SUPPER IN SUNDAY GAME

Three Ribs Fractured, Lung Committee Arranges Success
Aggregation of H. S. Stars
Hurt in Collision With
ful Entertainment for
Managed by Reamer
Stump Sunday.
100 Guests.
Display Glass:
Louis Proud is recovering at his
home at 214 East Third Street
from severe injuries incuisted when
his car collided with a stump
when he was forced from the pave
ment on the Wagner road at the
curve a mile west of Buchanan
Sunday.
Mr. Proud was round
ing the curve when a South Bend
car alleged to be on the wrong
side of the road forced him to
leave the pavement.
He dodged
the tree which has been the occa
sion of a number of collisions hut
struck a stump.
He was thrown
against the steering wheel with
such force that three ribs were
broken loose from the breast bone
and the right lung was injured so
that it later filled with blood.

BUCHANAN BOY
WINS HONORIN

A motorcycle designed by a San
Francisco man has two small ad
ditional wheels that can he low
ered, permitting it to he towed by
an automobile.
Awarded Scholarship Under
--------- o---------

CHICAGO SCHOOL

I f B rokeRead This

FREE BALLOONS,
FREE EVERYTHING

Master of Piano in Am.
Conservatory Music.

Marvin Gross, son of Mr. and
Mrs. M. Gross, 210 South Portage,
was honored Monday by the award
If you are broke, read this letter of a scholarship entitling him to
from an Oklahoman to his banker tuition for a summer course under
and feel better; “It is impossible Joseph Lhevinne, world famous
for me to make a further payment Russian pianist, who annually
on my note. My present financial teaches a “master class” at the
condition is due to the effects of American Conservatory of Music
federal laws, state laws, county in Chicago.
laws, corporation laws, by-laws,
Twenty brilliant young "piano
mother-in-laws and . outlaws that s'udents from all parts of the
have been foisted upon an unsus country competed Monday before
pecting public. Through these var the master musician, who selected
ious laws I have been held down, Marvin
Gross of Buchanan and a
held up, walked on, sat on, flatten 22-year old college graduate from
ed and squeezed until I do not Pennsylvania as equal-.in perform
know where I am, and why I am. ance.
They will each receive free
“ These laws compel me to pay tuition for the summer course.
a merchant’s tax, Capital stock tax,
Lhevinne is much sought as an
income tax, real estate tax, pro instructor on tlie piano and he
perty tax, auto tax, gas tax, water char’ges $40 per lesson.
Students
tax, light tax,: cigar tax, street tax, come from all parts of the United
school tax, syntax and carpet: tax. States and even from foreign sec
“The government has so govern tions for instruction in his sum
ed my business that I do not know mer courses.
who owns it. I am suspected, ex
Young Gross is fifteen years of
pected, inspected, disrespected, ex age’.
He formerly studied under
amined, re-examined, until all I Mrs. Ida Rico o f Buchanan and
know is tliat I’m supplicated for later under Louis Elbel of South
money for every known heed, de Bend.
He has studied at the
sire or hope of human race, and American Conservatory since last
because I refuse to go fall and gq spring.
He will be a junior in
out and beg, borrow or steal money Buchanan high school next year,
to g iv e away I am cussed and.dis ayhere he has-been a leader in oth
cussed, boycotted, talked to, talked! er.’ lines of scholastic -preferment,
about, lied to, lied -about, held up, winning a place on the regular de
held down and robbed until I am bating team last year.
nearly ruined; so the only reason I
am clinging to life is to see what
Recently six different couples
the h------ is coming next."
were arrested in. New York for
—Exchange
shoplifting.:

Somewhere in the neighborhood
o f 100 ex-Buchananites and their
local friends braved the sweltering
heat of Saturday for a pleasant
reunion at the high school grounds,
the occasion being the third an
nual Ghicago-Buchanan Society
picnic.
While in point of attendance the
picnic was on a smaller scale than
the two previous years, in point of
congeniality and pleasure, it was
perhaps the most successful of the
events to date.
After several experiments, the
local
arrangements
committee
have at last learned that the
guests wish to visit rather than
to have a program and no ob
stacles in the way of formal exer
cises were thrown in the way of
general sociability.
The . arrangements were well
worked out by the committees un
der the general direction of Mrs.
Leah Weaver, the provision for
entertainment being considerably
in excess of the actual attendance.
Miss Mary Reynolds, president
■of the organization, and Dr. Claud
Roe (Old Timer) secretary, were
present.
Others who registered
were;
Harry N. Grover, 3312 Armitage
Ave., Chicago; Henry W. Grover,
3310 Armitage Ave., Chicago; Geo.
F. Dressier, Buchanan; Louis O.
Runner, 321 N. Central Ave., Chi
cago; Bay Redden Rough, Jennie
P. Burbank, Ruth H, Roe, Burns
Helmick, Mrs. Alice Clark, Charles
Beardsley, 2257 W. 1X3 St. Chi
cago; Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Tuttle,
Evanston Hotel, Evanston; Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Beardsley and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Imhoff, Ber
nice Allen, Fannie Near, 7135
Ridgeland Ave.. Chicago; Clara
Sabin, Nellie Cathcart, Irene Full
er Sprague, Mrs. Nellie Fuller;
Miss Linae Liljestrom, Raymond
M. Lord, Chicago; Mrs. A. F. Pea
cock, Dr. and Mrs. Orville Curtiss,
John C. Dick, Mr. and Mrs. C. F.
Pears, Miss Gale Pears, F. C.
Hathaway, Mr. and Mrs. F. R.
Montague, Mrs. D. A. McIntosh,;
George Smith, Mrs. Birdie Church
Willebrands, Detroit; Mrs. Glenn
E. Smith, Rose Anne Howe, Chi
cago; Mrs; G. E. Howe, 418 Wood
land, Kalamazoo; Richard
S.
Beardsley, 2257 W. 113th St. Chi
cago; Grace K. Harner, Marian,
Jimmie, Bobbie and Billy, Dr. L.
IT. Harner, Mrs. B. Montgomery,
Jess H. East, Battle Creek; John
Butler, Mrs. John Butler, F. A.
Near, Mrs. Fannie Mead Near,
Mary E. Reynolds, Mr.: and Mrs.
L. J. Mead, Chicago; Dr, Ray E.
Mead. Three Oaks; Ed Johnson,
Chicago; Mrs. R. R. Rouse, Nellie
Boone, Hazel Miles, Thomas Rice,
S. E. .Carpenter, Mr. and Mrs. W.
E. Mutchler, Mrs. S. E. Carpenter,
Buchanan, Mrs. Maude Beardsley,
C. B. Roe, ..Chicago,
•

The Buchanan Athletics, an ag
gregation of local high school ath
letes who are playing amateur
baseball during the summer in or
der to shape themselves into a
winning high school team next
year, defeated the Wagner Cubs,
a South Bend aggregation here on
Sunday by a score of 23-4. The lo
cals are managed by Robert Ream
er, who selected the line-up from
50 high school boys ranging from
15 to 18 years of age, who tried
out at the Athletics diamond east
of the Krohn factory. The locals
played the same team two we.eks
ago and lost 2-1 but have since
developed rapidly. The guest team,
scored three runs in the first And
one in the fourth inning, and
were shut out from then on.- The
lineups were:
Buchanan: Fred Reamer, If;
August Topash, lb ; Louis Morse,
c.; Joe Hiermann, 2b;* .Everatt
Reinke, cf; Deeds, ss: Dunlap, rf;
Joe Letcher, 3d; D. Topash,, Laur
en Morse, pitchers;
-= v
Wagner: Chida, cf; Gene, p;
Johns, ss; Take, 2d; Miller,^.lf;
O'Brien, 3d; Leonard, 1st-; -Deeds,:
0; Bierwagon, rf; Bent, utility,.
The Athletics -will play a re
turn game with the Long L ik e
team next Sunday on the latter's
diamond, when they will attempt
to revenge an 8-6 defeat which
they suffered three weeks ago.

Heat Prostration
Claims Life of .
Frances C .’Last
Miss Frances Catherine Last, 84,
died at 7 p. m. yesterday at’ the
home of her niece, Mrs. Dorothy
Last Irvin, 322 Cecil Avenue, as
the result of heat prostration.
The aged woman was' ill only
about two hours.
She was .born
Oct. 1-7, 1846 at Green Bay, Wis.,
and is survived by: one sister, Mrs.
Mary Scott of Escanaba, Mich.,
and by several nieces and .. nep
hews.
She had made her-home
with the Irvins for about 14 years.
The funeral will be held fit 9
a, m. Friday from St, Anthony's
Roman Catholic church, Father. G.
A. Owens officiating,, and’ burial
W ill he made in Oalri Ridge ceme
tery.
”
’’

Orioles Lose
First Game to I;',
LaPorte' Nine
The Orioles lost the first ga
of the season Sunday to the 1
Porte Independents when the 1c
batters failed to solve theTdeliv
of -Compton,, who officiated on :
mound for the .visitors,
Comp
struck out 13 local men and allt
ed no: walks.
“ 4*

■- . 1
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GALIEN NEWS
cent, illness:,
M r. and1Mrs. George Gowland
were Monday evening g-uests of
-Mi-, and Mrs: Prank Dawson,
Mr. and'. Mrs:. Ira Sizer- o f Saw
yer were Sunday evening- guests
o f Mr. and; Mrs. Charles Vinton,
«•Galien held N.. Y. C. Pages- of i Mr. and: Mrs:, Walter C, Hawes
Elkhart to four hits- and one score of Buchanan and Miss Edith
Sunday, June 2$, on' the form ers Hawes of Maine; were the Sunday
diamond, Spooner- and- Stickley on evening guests of Mr: and- Mrs.
the mound''for Elkhart, allowed fi :R. V. Slocum.
Mr. and- Mrs. George Gowland
lets. and struck out 12 men-. Stone'
took Holden’s- place behind the were Sunday guests of relatives at
bat when, Holden, got too much Valparaiso.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Scott, Mr,
IflSat in the 6th.
Whittey and
tfelcli, went all the w ay from, Ga and Mrs. L. W. Johnson and Mrs..
-Most
o f Buchanan, were Sunday
lien and got 15 strike outs: andBlkhart was- allowed fiv e hits,. 3 guests of Mr. and Mrs: Frank
rtf’ which: were allowed in the ninth Dawson,
Mr. and Mrs. LaVerne Olmstead
ijj, which was: the only inning that
returned to their home in Toledo
Elkhart was allowed to score.
Monday after spending a week
s-Scoro by innings,-.
Q ilie n ______ 1 0 2 0 0 2 0 0 x— 5‘ with; the former's parents, Mr. and
Mrs.
George Olmstead.
Elkhart ._____ 0 0 0 0 0 O' 0 0 1— I
Mrs, Douise Scott, Jesse; 'Poland
"•Saturday, July 4th, Galien will
plltyTLie Berrien Springs,- Reds at Of Benton Harbor and- Mrs. Fanny
Berrien Springs and Sunday, July Truitt and grand: daughter, Phy
5;, Galien will play Three Oaks llis Barnes, were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Doane Straub:
Sneed Bovs at Galien.
Mrs: R. Wentland entertained
-*■
* --------- o---------her group o f the Vanishing Tea of
the M. E. Aid Society at Clear
2prostrated By
Bake last Friday afternoon with
games
and a "wienie roast.”
Z Zt~
Heat in Galien
Mr; and_ Mrs: Philip- Kean of
Bay City, ’ former high school
Sharles, Norris, working in his: teachers o f this: place, came Sat
garden Wednesday afternoon, was urday to be g uests: at the home o f
overcome b y the heat,
Carl Viola Green this week. They at
Prenkert also was: overcome while tended the school reunion Satur
wSjkuig- in the hay field. Dr. Gor- day evening.
e j u s caring for both.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Philips,
the former a superintendent of
schools here ten years ago, Mrs;
Philip
Warren Spaulding of Grand Rap
id1 ..■ Roberts
ids and Mrs. George Crawford of
” is Injured W ed.
New Troy were: visitors at the
Wentland home Saturday,
»
By Fall in Barn iRichard
Miss Bonita Wentland, who, has
been attending Northwestern Uni
Philip Roberts, 6 year old son of versity at Evanston: 111., came to
MR and Mrs. M. Roberts, suffered -her home here Monday fo r a vaca
a
fall Wednesday afternoon, tion.
while playing "electric light lineom£h” with several companions in
h ig grandfather’s barn-. The little
fellow had climbed a ladder about
15—feet„ fastened a strap around
hifiWaist, ready fo r work when the
strap broke and he fell, to the floor
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ingles- were
Dftr Morgan o f' New Carlisle, was. in: Buchanan Friday.
called. A n x-ray found no broken
Floyd, Williams, and family of
beiges: —
Niles spent Sunday in the Harry
Williams home.
Miss Leile Warnke o f Galien
spent Monday in the: home of her
aunt, Mrs..Currie McLaren,. ?
Rev, Edgar Schade left Monday
for a week’s visit with his people
Mr, and Mrs. Fred -Russ o f Cass- at Six, Lakes.
Kenneth; Bowker and family of
opolis were the Sunday dinner
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Tom Fos South- Bend spent the week end In
ter?
the- Millie' Bowker home.
Miss Dorothy Briney and Loren
M e. and Mrs. Ed Babcock: were
Hafttrdsy evening callers on MiiS, Mullen of 'Buchanan spent Satur
C.-M., Conklin of New Troy, who day evening in the Joe Fulton
’
is:-convalescing: nicely from, her re- home.

fa lle n Rogers
« Defeat Elkhart
“
Railroad 9 5-1

M e n 's i

,

Mr. and: Mrs.. Currie McLaren,
and daughters, Margaret and Eli
nor spent Sunday in the E.; ,Q.
McLaren home a t South B en d .. *‘;?Mrs. Foster Bowker ‘ and Child
ren o f Galien spent Sunday with
her parents,. Mr: and Mrs. Gene'
Sprague.
Mrs, Frank W olf and children,
spent Sunday evening at Lake"
Michigan.
Mr. and Mrs, Johnson of Bu
chanan spent Monday evening in
the Frank Lawson home.
Boh Watkins of South Bend
spent last week with-friends in this
vicinityThe Misses Murnie and Marie
Vantilburg have: gone to summer
school at Kalamazoo.
Earl Roundy is- quite ill this
week.
Orville Hampton and family of
Three Oaks: spent Saturday with
relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs, Leon DuBois, Mr.
and Mrs. Lester Olmstead and Mr.
and: Mrs. Ray Clark Spent Sunday
at Tower Hill.
Mrs. Millie Bowker and daugh
ters, Myrtle and Margarite and
'grandchildren spent Sunday af
ternoon in- the Chris Andrew's
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Lysle Nyc spent
Wednesday and Thursday in the
Alanson Brown and Henry Glade
home near Benton Harbor.
Ben W olf and brother, Clyde,
and- families and Mother W olf
o f South Bend spent Sunday in
the Frank W olf home.
Mr. and Mrs. William Roundy
and Mrs. Charles Vinton w-ere in
Buchanan Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. William Roundy
-and son, Orville, spent Sunday at
Mishawaka.
There will be a special program
at the Olive Branch church Sun
day evening at 7 o’clock sharp.
Plenty of music and special sing
ing.
Topic for the evening will
be “What is Christian Patriot
ism” ?
Miss Ruth Kulil will be
in charge o f the program every
body come.
All are w'elcome.
--------- o---------
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Burk District
Farmers are busy making hay.
Strawberries are getting scarce.
Mrs. Patchen p.nd son, Bobby,
have been with the William Weav
er family for the past w'eek. Mr.
Patchen spent the week end with
them, also Mrs. Sweeney and
son; Harvey and a sister, Miss
Sweeney, all of Chicago.
Bobby Patchen will spend the
summer vacation at the Weaver
home.
Those who called at the Weaver
home Sunday wrere Mrs, Vary and
daughter o f Chicago, Mrs. John
son o f Oronoko and Earl Beck
with o f Benton Harbor.

Six Michiganders
are Fined'Heavily
for Shooting Elk

KIDS
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W orld Automobile
•Production.Reduced
By 34 Per Cent

In the calendar year 1930, the 17
countries of the w'orld engaged in
automobile production turned out:
4,109,231 motor vehicles, a-decrease
of 2,ICS,220, or 3-1.6 per cent, as
compared with. the record: output of
6,277,451 in 1929; the United States
Department of Commerce announc
ed. The reduction is cz-edited to
heavy decline in purchasing power
in the pz-incipal export znaz-kets, to
gether w'ith the economic z-ecession.
The drop' ushered in a period of
readjustment during which the
automobile industry in evei'y im
portant producing country except
England faced the problem of cur
tailing ita activities without jmparing its ability to supply the future
inevitable increase in the demand
for motor vehicles,” according to
the report.
Estimated production in England
was 235,67G units, an increase of
0.7 per cent over the 1929 total of
233.9S5. England’s inci-ease placed
that country ahead of France, asthe leading European producer.
The output in France w'as 221,950
vehicles, a decrease of 10.5 per cent
under the 248,000 report for 1929.
German-production was 70,044, a
decrease of 12 per cent under the
1929 figure of 80,300. Italian pro
duction was down 32 per cent from
54,100 vehicles in 1929 to 36,532
last year.
Sweden turned out a total of 2,400 units representing an increase
of 37 per pent over the 1929 pro-,
duction of 1,75S. Soviet Russia’s
production for the year ending
September 30, 1930, was estimated
Berrien Spgs
State Safeguards
at 4,425, a, jump of 159 per Gentover the 1929 total of 1,706,
W on From Elkhart
Public Healtb ki
As heretofore announced, pro
duction in the United States and
Triangles Sunday
lts Playgrounds Canada in 1930 marked a reduction
of 37 per cent under the 1929 peak.
Despite this fact, plants in the
The Berrien Springs Reds took
Inspected water, life guards, United States manufactured 14
a slow' game from the Elkhart- roped o ff dangerous areas ana reg-j
Triangles by a score of 8-4 Sun ularly cleaned beaches. These are- times as many motor vehicles as
day, the intense heat slowing up some of the ways the state pro w'ere produced in England.
Exports from the United States
the tempo of the performance. The tects the hundreds of thousandsReds will play the Galien Rogers who use the bathing beaches at the. decreased by 295,577, or more than
five times as great as exports from
at Berrien Springs on July 4. and state parks.
Canada and more than seven times
the Stevensville nine at StevensB
y
using
these
simple
pfecaiid
as great as exports from Fz-ance.
ville Sunday.
tions
the
number
of
accidents
at
The score sheet of the Sunday the parks beaches has been kept —Michigan Mfg., & Financial Re
cord.
game read:
low despite the fact that
AB R H unusually
Reds
beaches are used by millions
_______0 0 0 these
Wetzel, s s _
First American Novel?
of people annually .
It is said that the first American
The co-operaticn of the State
0 3
was published in 1789 and
______4 1 1 Department of Health has -been novel
H. Stemm, 3b
written by Sarah W. Morton under
J. King, cf___ ______ 3 0 2 asked by the Parks. Djylsi&h-Qf the the title of “Power Of Sympathy.”
______4 1 4 Conservation, Department' in" in
M. Houswerth,
- -4 1 2 specting the water at the beaches
Keeler, c _____
Gill. 2b ______ ______4 1 2 of all state parks, to make cer
Uncle Ebcri
M . Stover, p- - ______ 4 2 2 tain that the water and beach are
“Look
on
do 'bright side o£ life.”
in
a
sanitary
condition.
If
it
Tillstrom, 2b _ ____ ___4 0 1
said L’ncle Ebon. “If you don’t, see
Nightlinger, c f ______2 0 0 should be found that conditions at no bright side, make it yOh busi
Bruce, r f ------- -------— 0 1 0 any particular beach are injurious ness to pick out sumpin' an' shine
to health, the beach will be immed
Elkhart
it up."—Washington Star.
1 ‘ 1 iately Closed until the conditions
Bart, cf _____ ______ 4
0 0 are remedied.
D. Nellis, r f _ _______ 3
i- 1 Life guards will be employed
Dougherty, l b ________ 2
0 0 regularly during- the summer at
X , Citiidine, ss ______
__ 4 i 0 the beaches at five of the state
j . Stemm, If ___4 0 1 parks. Island Lake at Brighton,
D. Cittidine, 3b
Strukel, 2b ___. ______ 4 0 0 Bay City Park at Bay City. Grand
3 1 1 Haven Park at Grand Haven, Hol
Slabaugh, c __
__ 2 0 0 land Par), at Holland and Walter
H. Nellist. p —
Long, l b _____ _______ 2 0 0 J. Hayes in the Irish Hills.
Krisselli, p ___ ______1 0 0
Park superintendents at other
Parnelli, p . ___ _______ 1 0 0 parks have been authorized to
0 -----employ life guards when there is
large crow'ds at the beaches. The
es Trim
life guards this year will wear uni
5-0 form suits provided by the state.

A gradual but steady increase in
tlie penalties inflicted on conserva
tion law' violators during the past
ten years is indicated in compara
tive figures issued by the Law En
forcement Division of the Conser
vation Department.
These figures show that while
m Blues
the- number o f convictions in the
state have increased 64 per cent
in the ten year period, the amount
The Berrien Springs Biucs lost Dayton Loses to
imposed in fines has increased 126
to
the Sawyer Aces Sunday 5-0
per cent.
Three Oaks Sunday
While in the fiscal year 1921 the in a game featured by the stellar
average fine imposed on conserva pitching o f Lunog of Saw'ysr. The
Dayton took a wallop on the
tion law violators in Michigan w’as Blues will go to Stevensville on
•§11.S2, the average penalty had July 4, and will play the House of chin and went down for the count
gradually increased until it was David Junior traveling team at of 3-2 at Three Oaks Sunday.Berrien Springs next Sunday. The Both teams played fast, snappy
S16.46 last year.
ball and sw'eltered in the ninth
These figures would seem to in score sheet read:
AB R H inning, deadlocked, nothing up.
dicate that the conservation law' Bei-rien Springs
0
1
_______3
Dayton, in their half of the
violator is not w'orried particular Christiansen, 2b
ly about the punishment, according Ashe, r f _______ _______ 3 0 I ninth, bunched their hits and scor
.
_3
1
0
ed
2 runs before being retired.
Davis,
s
s
---------to the Law' Enforcement Division.
Dayton then reversed their form
The number of arrests and con Merrill, 3 b _____ _______3 0 0
2 0 1 and successfully completed three
victions have grown, despite the L. Smith, lb
__ 2 0 0 bobbles, permitting Three Oaks to
J. Smith, I f ___
ever increasing penalties.
____
1 0 0 score three inns and take the
In 1921, the first year used in Clark, c f ______
______ 2
0 0 game.
Sunday Dayton will play
the comparative figures, there Forbes, p _____
0
0 0 New Carlisle at the Hill.
W'ere 2,530 convictions in the state. Stover, c ______
0
_______
1
0
--------- o--------The division reports a total of Raber, p _____
§29,913.30 paid: that year in fines. Sawyer
Standard Tea
0 0
_______
3
Richie,
3
b
_____
The next year it had risen to 2,Orange pekoe lea or pekoe lea is
0 0
_______
2
Richardson,
cf
811 convictions and S30,993.70 in
______ 3 1 0 a kind of black tea of fine flavor,
fines.
This1increase wras gradual Stubben Meyer,
_______
3 2 3 composed of the young leaves
Crawford,
lb
until 1925 and 1926 W'hen there
1 1 picked in early spring and roasted
______
3
Glossinger,
c
__
was a slight drop in the number
0 1 at a low temperature, says Path
of convictions.
However, despite Gettler, I f _____ ______ 3
1 finder Magazine. The word “ pekoe"
this fact, the amount imposed in' R. Olson, r f ___ ______ 3 9 1
0 1 is derived, from Ciiinese “pai,”
fines continued, to- increase in these Lunog, p ______ _
2 0 0 white, and “’lino," hair, referring to
two years- The only drop in the H. Olsen, 2b___
the fact that tlie leaves are picked
average fine occurred in 1929 when
witli the down still on them.
the aggregate sum fell from S60,236- to $56,009, How'ever, last year Enforcement Game
Roman Name for Hot Springs
it rose again to §67,497.48,
Laws is Tightened,
Tlie only hot springs in Great
Figures for the first six months
Britain arc at Bath; they were
o f this year show' that the 1931
So Records Reveal called by tlie ancient Romans
arrests and fines will- probably ex
Aunnc Solis, or ‘'Waters of the
ceed all previous figures.
The people o f Cheboygan and Sun.”
nearby counties ai-e proud of the
--------- o--------Sw ift Camels
Lithuania’s National Flower
The Besimrin camels are the large elk herd that now roams
that
section
of
the
state,
and
when
fastest tilings in the desert ami are
Tlie national flower emblem i /
the most valuable o f the camel six Wolverine men were found Lithuania is the rue (in Lithuanian,
with
the
carcass
of
one
of
these
tribes Desert police always use
ruta).
these camels, for they can outrun animals they found no mercy in
court.
a- horse;
The six men all paid fines and
.--------- o--------costs- aggregating $390,
In addi
Fixing- Insurance Rates;
tion,-they lost their automobile
Insurance rales ot life insurance and two rifles through confisca
companies are based on wliat is tion.
known as the experience table of
The violation is the first re
mortality,.
ported to the Department thaDconcerns the elk herd planted in that
section of the state several years
ago. The herd is believed to now
include several hundred ahimais.
The case was brought to the at
tention o f officers by a citizen who
saw tlie elk carcass in the auto
mobile. He- immediately telephoned
I f excess acidity sours your food and" conservation officers and the ar
The man who 'recauses suffering fronvgas, heartburn,, rests, followed.
dizziness, coated-tongue, and bloat ported the: case was Fred Coon :of
ing, -you are; bound "to feel grouchy,
run-down, nervous, and cun’,t* sleep- 'Wolverine,, and he received , the
■well, T want y.ou:.tot quit suffering-: commendation- of .the Director o f
right now, so come in.and get-what I iCJpnservatioifsfc, ■
:
■
oopslder'the greatest rne'dicinerl have

Advice for- Hot-Headed

Eclipse. Myth
I
“ It’s better to use <le longest j The famous m.Vth of tile monwords you knows when you Sits | sters pursuing the.sun and the moon
excitetl.” said Uucie Eben, “MnUin: ' is an attempt to explain the pliesure ’bout do perzack moanin’ may uomena of the eclipses.
give tiiize fob: yob temper to cool
down.”—Washington Star.
Norma! Rainfall
The “ Flapper"

.

Webster’s _\'o\v intei-nnUoiuil dic
tionary says: A young girl of
about fifteen to eighteen years of
age, especially one who is not yet
“out” 'Officially; probably so called
witli a double allusion to “flapper,”
a young- duck, and to the braid of
hair -worn hanging down the back
of young girls.
--------- o—-------

Scientists have: worked out that
6,500,000,000.000 tons is the approxi
mate. normal rainfall .for continen
tal United States foiv^ne year. .

July 4th and
Open Noon to ? ,
Except Mon. and Tubs.
Witli
r

Pigeon's Homing Instinct

Id the iightrof preseht Jtnbvidedge
the homing instinct Of tile pigeon
should be considered as a Special
ized form of migration developed
and exploited by man through
training ami also -selective breed';
ing. Several Other factors contriib
ute largely to the effectiveness of
the instinct and these are the quali
ties that respond to systematic
training. The most important is
an acute vision coupled with a won
derful memory.
imiMi h w

Dick G ook' ~~
Dinners Refreshments

CXCCPI SATURDAY -NIGHTT

m,< u hti iiWi~w.i'R"ii.Wi riThriV-HiirnrirriVT

Paid
JULY 1st

the regular quarterly dividend on
' the P referred S tock o f

IN D IA N A & M IC B IB A ®
E L E C T R IC ’ C O M P A N Y

HOLIDAY FOODS
Ginger

C A N A D A DRY Ale. 3 bottles
The W orld's Fastest
8 O ’ CLOCK Selling C offee
1776 hearlded the birth of
a sm all independent
nation—the U. S.
1859 saw the establish'
ment of a small indepenstore—the A&P.
1931 sees that small nation
one of tlie greatest arid
most favored ever known
and—
1931 sees that.same small
store multiplied by the
thousands until it has be
come tlie greatest retail
business in the world,

G IN G tR

A L E

28-oz. jar 19c .
pkg. 5c
1-lb. jar 19c
3 tall cans 20c*
14-oz. bottle 10c
IGO-Ib. bag $1.69.
1004b. bag $2.39
1004b. bag $1.98

APPLE BUTTER
W A X PAPER
PEANUT BUTTER
WHITEHOUSE MILK
CATSUP
Scott County
SCRATCH FEED
EGG MASH
BABY CHICK FEED
1 0 -lb . p o c k e t

SUGAR
52c
S R I A D mother's
G™'cu cqu ot ciub

25-lb. pocket

$1.29

100 lb.
bag

114-lb.

Luncheon. Loaf

Pate Dry
or Regular

GINGER- ALE
Hydrox __ 5c-bottle deposit: 28-oz. bottle
TEA Grandmother’s Orange Pekoe or Green Y2 4b. pkg:
BAKED BEANS
. Quaker Maid
4 cans
6-oz. jar
PICKLES
Sweet Mixed or Sweet Gherkins
2 lbs,
NUTLEY OLE©
The Economical Spread
RAJAH SANDWICH SPREAD
S/4-oz. jar
Bulk, lb.
CAMPFIRE MASHMALLOWS
14b. pkg. 20c

R A JA H S A L A D DRESSING

3 ^ - 0 z ; ja r

5c

V A -lb :
Twin- .L o a f

bottles
10c
37c
25c
10c
25c
13c
1:5c
qt. ja r

Summer Menus that appeal to tlie appetite are broadcast daily by Colonel Gooabody
on Our Daily Food Program over.Stations WGN; WTMJ. 8:45 A.M., E. S.T,:
A'&P Store Manager’s Band— Delightful Progam and Dance: Tunes, every Monday
evening over Station WGN at 7:30, E. S. T.

FINEST QUALITY. FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES' T

Puts Many a Man Down ■]

------- —o----------’ ‘TA fever found. It’3 only 00c and i f it' *>.
doesn't stop gas, pain, etc., in a few
“
Radiology"
minutes and soon make your stomach.
feel like new,, y ou g et’ your money- „ According, to Webster’s Diction
back. Just ask me' for Diotex. It’s
ary, radiology is that'branch of sci
guaranteed.
.
ence which treats o'f radioactive
CORNER DRUG STORE
'

.

G. M. Wisner, Prop.

phenomena.

4 .7 9

A T L A N T IC & - P A C IF IC S ?

^ “J ^

35

<

\
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o f South, Bend were guests Tues returned by-w ay o f Green Bay,
day at the home: of Mrs. G. H. Wis.,, where they visited friends.
Stevenson:
Jesse1Leggett, Jr., is ill at his
■ Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Tuttle have home: this week with summer flu.
arrived from Evanston, 111., to
Mrs: Enos Schram and children
spend, the summer at their: Moc-> are: spending a, few days at Clear
casta. Avenue home.
Lake,
Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Miss. Alene Huff has entered the
Mr, and, Mrs. H. D. Stevens were: Kauffman, a t their home on Vic
Berrien Springs: visitors Saturday: tory Street,, a daughter, Saturday, Nanette Beauty Academy, South
Bend, for a course of training. '
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lawson of June 27.
Dewey Warner-underwent an op
Galien,were guests Tuesday o f Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Hanlin and eration for the removal of his ton
and Mrs: G. Hi Stevenson.
son, Phil: left; Sunday morning1 sils at the Wallace hospital, Friday.
Born, to Mr: and Mrs. Clyde by train on a, conducted tour of
Misses Myra Andlauer and
Priscator at their home Saturday, the Black Hills:
Grace Enk were week end guests
June 27, a daughter.
Mr. and; Mrs: Edison A . McCar of friends in Saugatuck.
Mrs. Paul Gossalt and children thy o f Chicago, arrived Sunday Mr. and Mrs. L, E. LeCave spent
evening fo r a visit at the home of Saturday and Sunday with friends
Mr: and Mrs. Leo Kolhoff.
in Chicago.
Mrs. R . G. Hill and, three-yearMiss Sue Robyns was a w&ek
old son Joe, will airive the com end guest at the home of Miss
ing week end to spend July at the Marjoiie Bush at Allegan, Mich
home of the foim ei's parents, Mr.
We carry a complete supply of
We have reduced the prices
and Mrs. Joe Richards.
kodak needs at all times. Daily
on all our glasses
Mr. and M is H. A. Scott of film developing sen-ice. The Cor
Chicago and Mi. Ciowell of Cleve ner Drug Store
26tlc
land, were guests over the week
Born to Mr. and Mrs, Elson W.
end at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rough at Epworth hospital, South
Hairy Graham.
Bend, Monday, a son, which has
How about your auto insurance. beeu named Charles Elson.
Is it complete protection? Jesse
William VanMeter left today for
Viele, local agent, Citizens’ Mut Indianapolis, Ind., where he will
ual Vu’.o Insurance Co.
26tlc visit indefinitely with relatives.
Miss Claia Dickey of Buchanan
The Golden Rule class of the
was an attendant at the marriage Church of Christ, taught hy Mrs
of Miss Albrnta Kline of New Troy Nellie Boone, will hold a picnic at
to Fred Longner of B enton Har Tower Hill Friday evening.
J. BITKKE & CO. Inc.
bor, Saturday morning.
Optometrist & Mfg. Optician
Sodas, sundaes, malted nnlks
Mrs. W . H Fowler and child and cool refreshing dunks for
228 S. Michigan St.
ren of Horsey, M ich , are visiting these hot days at The Comer
at the home of the foim er’s par Drug Store.
2Gllc
South Bend, Ind.
ents, Mr. and Mis. D. D. PangWilmei Green and Fred Nicnols
horn.
o f Gary, Ind., were guests Thurs
at
Miss Edith' Hawes arrived Sat day and Friday at the E. O. Suit
Berrien Co. Electric Co.
urday morning from Fort Kent, home.
Maine, where she is a teacher in
On Tuesdays
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Shreve re
the state normal training school, to turned Wednesday from a vaca
Dr. Bogardus, Optometrist,
spend the summer with her broth tion trip of several days to Smith
in: charge.
er, Walter Hawes.
_ .
Lake.
Harold Boyce and Harold Knight
Miss Shirley Bristol was a maid
All Glasses Ground in Our
returned tlie first of the week of honor at the marriage of Miss
Own Shop
from a trip to the northern part Alma Smith to A. Franzuck which
o f the lower peninsula.
They took place Saturday morning- in
Chicago.
The bride is a former
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. McKinnon
^^^i ” « " r * t % * * * * « f " * i t * » * » » * * * •* •••♦♦* •* *
and two daughters, Mary Elizabeth
and Harriet Suzanne spent the
week-end with the former’s parents
hear Saugatuck.
Mrs. Herman Boyer, accompani
ed by Mrs. Wilbur Dempsey went
to Oshtemo Sunday where they
visited with the former’s husband.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Derflinger,
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Max
Cooper o f Niles, spent the week
1. Accessibility— You can reach us any time— day or ❖
end camping near a Dowagiac lake.
night.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jones of
Flint are guests at the home of
2. The friendly treatment in case of accident is a dethe
former’s sister. Mrs. Ada
parture from old-time methods.
* Schwartz
on Moccasin Avenue.
3. The convenient payment plan without extra charge If
Melvin Burk and Edward Reinke
is especially helpful at the present time.
* lj’ were guests over the week end at
the cottage of Carl Remington at
4. The dependable companies we represent assure you £ Christie Lake.
of safety at all times.
Witt Balter, a well known Bu
chanan character was taken to the
5. The prompt settlement o f claims is a distinct satis- £ County
Infirmary at Berrien Cen
faction to our clients.
ter Monday.
Mrs. Dorothy Clark Hamilton is
6. The convenient office at 109 Main Street which is •}•
patient at the Wallace hospital
on the ground floor is a pleasant place to transact X arecovering
from an operation for
business.
$ appendicitis.
The Misses Pauline and Wanda
7. The fa ct that we devote our entire time to your bus- X
Topash arrived home Monday from
iness means that you are really getting what you ❖
a visit with their aunt in Dowa
pay for.
* giac.
Mr. and Mrs. James Mahoney of
S. Our understanding of the insurance business is as- *
, surance that your business will receivetheutmost | Chicago will be guests over July
4. at the home of Mr, and Mrs.
in protection for the fewest dollars.
j
Clarence Fulks, 103 East Dewey
9. The efficient records we keep are for your further * Avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Burk and
protection. '
family o f Berrien Springs spent
10. We can handle all your insurance business and are
the week end at the home of Air.
able to advise you intelligently in regard towhat you § and Mrs. Eura Florey.
For that “fagged out” feeling
should carrv.
*
stop at The Corner Drug Store for
a
cool, refreshing drink, or one of
•T»’V*iTVVV\” «T*»".”«w»'VVVV'
those delicious malted milks.
26tlc
Junior and Duane Annable ar
rived Tuesday evening from South
Bend for a visit the remainder of
the week at the home of their
aunt, Airs. Lane Dalenberg.
Dr. and Airs. Rex Smith and
daughter, Shirley Alaxine, o f Villa
Park, 111., will be the week end
guests at thfe home of the former’s
parents, Air. and Airs Glenn Smith.
Willis Delibac and his parents.
M r. Fruit Grower:
Air. and Airs. Alose Delibac of
Niles, ‘drove to Kankakee, 111., last
week to attend the funeral o f
If you need Rubber Stamps f or marking
Alose Delibac’s brother, Peter Del
ibac.
berry boxes or cases, we can furnish them
Mr. and Airs. John Russell and
Air. and Mrs. H. W. Riley are
at a low price. A n y style or size.
scheduled to arrive home today
from Arackinac Island, where they
went Saturday to spend a few
T H E BERRIEN C O U N T Y RECORD
days at the Grand Hotel.
Airs. Willis1 Delibac is reported
Phone 9
to he recovered from a long siege
With pleurisy, but is still confined
■messsssees
tiiiazaiaB to her bed, suffering with neuritis
in her shoulders. She has been bed

L O C A i:

,

NOTICE

Ten Reasons why it pays to hay
Insurance from

E. N. SCHRAM

RUBBER

STAMPS

N A T IO N A L Independence D a y takes
o n a deeper sign ifican ce to those w h o
determ ine to start an account h ere
and assure them selves o f individual
independence.

themmmm statebank
Buchanan, Michigan

intoxicated and, has not been seen
since, and that he does not con
tribute to the; support of his. fam 
ily,
.■ . ----- O-—

Warrant Issued *
Ira Wagner, Jr.
For Desertion
Named Director of
Finance St. Joseph A warrant has: been issued for
,lra D. Wagner, Jr.,, son of Mr.
and Mrs, Ira D. Wagner, Sr., of
Buchanan, has been promoted from
City Clerk to Director o f Finance
of the city of St. Joseph, follow
ing the resignation, of the former
Director of Finance, Fremont
Evans, effective yesterday.: Mr.
Wagner was appointed to the of
fice of city clerk a year ago, fol
lowing several years m the office,
of county clerk.
Promotion, to
the city director of finance came
in the form of recognition, for
meritorious work m former of
fices,

PREVENTthose

TERRIBLE
HEAD COLDS
•you can do it

I

-

W hy Lug
Your Groceries?.

Jimmie Garren
Emerges Victor
From Rum Tourney
Now that it can he told, it may
clear up a lot of surmise nereabouts to state that the record
high temperatures m the down
town section for the past two
weeks were due chiefly to the fev
erish heat generated in the big
rum tournament which closed on
Tuesday evening in the Smoke
Shop, with James Gairen, promi
nent local indoor sportsman, lead
ing the field.
Mr. Garren was
awarded a handsome prize and is
now in a position to defend his
title against the doughty athletes
from Boosters and Donleys.
Mr.
Harry Boyce was the cellar champ
with a handsome total of 66 games
lost.
He was consoled hy a sub
stantial prize in the form of a
If you can name the lily pictured above you will confer a. fayor tobacco humidor.
on Air. and Mrs: Hernain Mess, 101 Nortli Detroit Street;, in whose
yard it lias attracted much attention for several years.
Air. Hebs John P. W are is
luiR questioned Ilorists and landscape gardeners as to its identity
Married to Battle
without result.
The flower picture above wan 22 inches from tlie
Creek Lady Sunday
bottom to tlie tip to tlie calyx, which was of a deep rich purple-black,
with a. black velvety spike.
It lias a putrid smell when it first
A marriage of considerable local
opens that attracts flies.
Ail offshoot has been transplanted to the yard of Oscar Swartz. interest was that of John P. Ware,
formerly of the Clark Equipment
Siegel Stevens is reported to be company force of this place and
fast since New Years day.
now of Battle Creek to Gertrude
Aliss Elsie Graham Is reported very ill at his home near Glendora. Ainsworth of the same city, which
Mr. and Airs. Ernest Newberry occurred at 4:30 p. m. Sunday at
to he ill with appendicitis at the
arrived home Monday evening the home of the bride’s sister, Mrs
Joe Graham home.
Bill Desenberg, accompanied by from a visit at St. Louis.
William Hart, Wilmette, HI. The
Charles Shean of Ionia, is a ceremony was followed by a wed
Boh Wisner of Big Rapids, left on
guest
this
week
at
the
home
of
his
Wednesday for a two week’s trip
ding dinner at the Edgeworth ho
to Yellowstone Park, Salt Lake aunt, Airs. Alae Whitman.
tel.
Among the guests were Mr.
Jiames Chain is expected home and Mrs. A. S. Webb and children
City, Denver and other points of
interest. They are traveling by from Chicago to spend the 4th of Buchanan.
The bridal couple
with his mother, Mrs. George left for a trip to Maine.
train.
Air. and Airs. Harold Hanlin Treat.
——-----—O------------r
Harold Moulds and mother spent
drove last week to Madison, Wis.,
where they accompanied the for the week end with friends and Sends Description
mer’s sister, Aliss Helen Hanlin, relatives in cottages at Sister
of Natural Beauty
who is studying this summer at Lakes.
Harriet Suzanne McKinnon, the
the University of Wisconsin
Chamberlain Hills
Aliss Marjorie Terriere arrived daughter of Mr. and Airs. M. H.
Tuesday from Taylorville, 111., to AIcKinnon, has been quite ill dur
spend the summer at the home of ing the past few days.
A friend of the Record forwards
George Spatta and George Rem the following selection from na
her uncle, George B. Richards on
Aloccasin Ave.
She is the daugh ington left Tuesday night for ture description with the comment
ter of the late Emily Richards Christie Lake to spend several that it might have been written of
days with Air. and Airs. Carl Rem the Chamberlain Hills:
Terriere.
Buchanan girl and is very well ington, who have a cottage there.
There were rare occasions when
Air. and Mrs. AI. P. Snyder and we made pilgrimages to its sum
known here. Aliss Bristol went to
Chicago in company with Burton Air. and Mrs. Robert Fisher will mit. These trips possessed all the
Dellinger of Galien and her grand leave tomorrow evening to spend charm and adventure of mountain
mother, Airs. O. L. Alai of Chi the week end at Cable Lake, re climbing.
Slowly we clambered
cago, who had been visiting here turning- next Monday.
up above the smoking chimneys
Mrs. George Treat has been call and the clattering wheels of the
since Commencement.
Air. and Mrs. Glenn Heim and ed to Chicago to attend the funer town. Step by step the panorama
children were Sunday visitors at al of her sister-in-law, Mrs. Ethel of hill and valley unfolded before
the home of the former’s parents, Stuart of the St. George hotel. us, until breathless we reached the
Air. and Airs. D. S. Heim in Ber Airs. Stewart has often visited summit, and the wideness of the
rien Springs.
Their son, Barre, here.
world itself seemed to lie before
Air. and Mi-s. A. W. Charles us.
who had been visiting his grand
The purple haze of far
will
spend
the
week
end
at
Springparents during the week, returned
horizons beckoned us.
The glist
field,
O.,
where
their
daughter,
home with them.
en of the sun on distant hills call
AIrs.'E. AI. Pierce of Royal Oak, Aliss Dorothy Charles, has been ed to us.
The world was in our
who is spending tlie summer at employed for the summer in the thought ahd the universe held
the home of her parents, Mr. and offices of the Erie Railway.
speech with us.
When we came
Air. and Mrs. Edward Cayo and dq%vn again in the twilight we
Airs. Homer Cooper, had as guests
Tuesday, Airs. Roy Wilcox of Niles children, Joan and Jacqueline, of felt that we had transcended the
and Aliss Alary Coleman of Grand Benton Harbor, came Wednesday cramped and narrow environment
evening to spend several days at of village life and we were out of
Rapids.
Aliss Alary Morse of Niles was a the home of Mrs. Cayo’s parents, patience with those who sat on
Air.
and Mrs. Ted Rouse.
guest Saturday evening at the
cracker boxes in the country store
Air. and Mrs. Rex Keller re and seemed to forget that anything
home of the Misses Lucille and Lil
lian Lightfoot. Her mother, Sirs. turned to their home in Ypsilanti of importance existed outside the
John Alorse, formerly of Buchan Sunday, after a visit at the home village.
an, had been called to Jackson hy of the former’s mother, Mrs. Hat
the severe illness of her sister, tie Keller, who accompanied them
Chicago Man is
for a visit there.
Mrs. T. S. Pembarton.
Mrs. Charles Hughes of New
Aliss Viola Jewell left Wednes
.Fined For Catch
day for Chicago, where She met York City and Mrs. S. W. Bibson
her father, William Jewell, who ac of Chicago stopped in Buchanan
Undersized Fish
companied her on her return to Wednesday for a visit with their
Decatur, 111., where she is employ brother, AI. W.- Charles, while en
ed.
She had been a guest for the route through for a visit with their August Koerner o f Chicago plead
past month with her mother at mother in Indianapolis.
ed guilty before Justice, AI 1W.
Elwyn Bromley, who has been Charles yesterday to catching un
Aloccasin Bluff.
Air. and Airs. Mark Wall and ill in bed for several weeks at the dersized bluegills from Clear lake,
daughter, Gladys, moved Monday home of his parents, Air. and Mrs. and was assessed a fine and costs
into the Church of Christ parson Fred Bromley, South Portage, is of $15.30.
age from St. Louis. Air. Wall Is recovering, but will have to be in
pastor of tlie local Church of bed for at least three weeks mote.
Irony of Fate
Christ and will begin his pastorate He has had a siege of pleurisy and
The authors who wrote our pop
now has a water sac on one of
with services next Sunday.
ular songs, “Home, Sweet Home”
C. W. Voorhees stopped in tlie his lungs.
and ”AIy Old Kentucky Home,”
Word has been received hy local
Record office Friday morning and
were both sad men who lived trag
had his cherry ad discontinued. He relatives that Miss Florence Mor
stated that 10 persons stopped at gan, well known thru frequent vis ic lives.
his place Thursday and that when its here, is now an invalid at her
he came in he had all his cherries home in South Bend with a severe
Making Life- Better
contracted for. Now that’ s where hip injury incurred while visiting
relatives at Wheatfield, Ind. She
advertising pays.
Ah, how happy would; many
Miss Helen Lyon arrived home is 82 years old.
lives be if individuals: troubled
--------- o--------Saturday from a visit, of several
themselves us little about other
Blessing or Curse
weeks in California, spending the
people's affairs as about their
A sense of humor is a blessing
week end at the home of her
own.—Lichtenberg.
or a curse according to your phi
grandmother. Airs. Nancy Lyon,
losophy.—Woman's Home Con)
and leaving Monday to accept a
uiinion.
nursing position at the Culver
-------------o--------Alilitary Academy.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Fulks en
When a Man Marries, Etc.—
tertained
sixteen
friends
at
“If a man wants to marry, he
Maple Acres Sunday evening hon should make a little money first,”
oring Mrs. J. J. Hickey on the says a well-known judge. “A ffeoccasion of her birthday. Guests wnrds lie’ll have to make a little
from out of town were Mr. and money last.”—Capper’s Weekly.
Mrs. Dan Kelley, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Hanrahan and Mr. and Mrs.
Told o f Pleasures in Music
Dittmar, all of South Bend.
Thomas Ravenscroft, an Eng
Mrs. Fred Hanley and son, Harry
Ernest Hanley, arrived Saturday lishman In 1614. wrote and 'set
from Kansas City, the former to to music songs “Concerning the
spend the summer at the home of Pleasure of five Usual RecreaZonXe disinfects
Mr. and Mrs. George Hanley and ations: Hunting, Hawking, Danc
the nose; mouth
the latter to attend Culver Mili ing, Drinking and Enamoring.”
and throat. An
active germicide.
tary Academy, where he was en
Use
regularly
tered yesterday.
Depends on What You Lay
and you won't
Mrs. John E. Platz o f 113 South
have colds..
A professor of economics finds
TheModem
Cayuga Street, is spending two
-hrioneiAntiMpfe
weeks as the guest of her daugh a bricklayer’s daily pay equals tlie
ter, Mrs. Louis R. Stroup in Mish value of 360 eggs. This represents
awaka. Miss Vivienne Fratcher is a .hard' year’s work for a lien, but
visiting with Miss Letha Platz bricklayers will point out that a
301 , cot
andfl.00
during the absence of the latter’s lien cannot lay bricks.—Kansas
City Times.
mother. .

You’ ve Noticed It

Today when the n-resistilllhforce ,:
the arrest of Otto Rauch on a
charge of desertion of his wife and meets the immovable body, "they 1
eight children, the latter all; under fuss and argue an: hour over the;
the. age of 16 years.
His wife right of way and hold up traffic ,
charges that he1left Monday while for 30 minutes:

When a "phone- call will bring them to your
door. AH orders carefully tilled and promptly •
delivered.

J. E. ARNEY
‘The Square Deal Grocer”

Phone 26

We Deliver*”
•4

Prices Effective Thursday and Friday, July 2 and 3

DOLLARS

baskets!

ft?** B etter
Outing and Picnic foodsare now**
at the lowest prices in our stores
in years due to our economical methods o f distribution and imme
diately giving you the benefits o f lower commodity prices. Your
bigger dollars can buy bigger pic
n ic baskets to make this a better
4th. Note these low prices and the
many others on tempting holiday
foods at our nearest store this .»
week end. Shop early and save. '

AMERICAN
F o o d /Stores!
t

fresh fruits*

J

.

QUALITY GROCERS

Campbell’s

*

cans

Pork and Beans

M ilk

National
Brand
<
Pet. Borden’s
or Carnation

3
17©
mca n s° *% o e
■-

PinkSalm cm

N o .l
tall can

Fancy Alaska

5 c C a n d y B a r s § \ ° f ir i4 © .
Cracker Jack or Gum

H o r m e l f$ w l L H a i s i s 3e a !h S S f5 S :
For Delicious Sandwiches

SaMerts Catsup

6

bottle

Mulled Tomato

Crackers

.

.

.

23®

caddy

Loose Wiles Krispy Favorite

S «IC 0 E t

Swifts Coral, y2 lb. pfcg;.

Pahst-ett
. . .
Plain, Swiss or Pimento

<sMr**?gs.

AMERICAN HOME
Extra Dry Pale or Golden

Ginger Ale
Beer

Limei Lemon, or Orange Soda
plus 5c
bottle deposit •

large 24*oz*
bottle

Nut M argarine 2 ibS'2 5 c Potted Meats'^ 4 ®’tth'Sc
Libby's

C om e A gain

Peanut Butter 1j"a0r'' 2 2 «
Hazel Brand

Cheese

.

.

.

M ild A m erican

iRlSe

~

W hite Bread .
Sw eetG irl

CoSSee .

•

green bag

Olives

.

.

Grape.Juice . bot. 1 9 c

Olives

•

*

In T o m a to Sauce

A m erican H om e

• Fruits

N ational Queen

bottle

E-

5c

O u r Breakfast B lend

Ovaftln xoc

Sardines. .

lo a f

-

xoc’

4-P?.

bottle. £ 3 6 *

N at'l Pim . Stuffed Mans.

and. Vegetables

Ripe, 3 lbs
Bananas
ISC
W a t e r m e le e s
49c
2 lbs.
Tomatoes
13c
.Oranges' cam. orValqncias, ‘dozen- GrapeS
Seedless, 2 lbs
pk.
P o ta to e s
Cantel^ispes Calif. 3 Ig. for
C. E . K O O N S , M g r.

American

".
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-• © E r m t t (E a ttH tg S j y j i r i i
Published, by
TH E RECORD PRIN TIN G CO.
*

A . B ; McClure^

Managing Editor
■w,. Entered: as second class matter
November 20, 1919, at Buchanan;
Michigan, under, the act o f March
S, 1S79.
. - Subscription Price
Berrien and, St. Joseph Covmties,
per1y e a r _________________ :_S1.50

throughout the Grand Circuit this
year if i t continues to prove sat
isfactory on -the B ig Line..
The Derby, on Tuesday and the
$10,000 Exchange Club trot, on
Wednesday, will feature the Kala
mazoo race week program.
■-T-O— ---- London: 'Women .Forgetful:

London women, lose or mislay 400
umbrellas a day, according to the
lost property office. A .spellrof wet
weather; it is said, brings umbrellas
in at: a greater rate’than dry weath
er. They are left In omnibuses,
street cars, taxis and even on tlie,J$lse\vhere------------------------------ $2.00
streets, and they arc forgotten just
.Single" Copies *________________: 5c when, thqir owners need them most.
It often happens that an; umbrella
1$: checked in at the office twice on
•Each Michigan
the same day, the owner having
mislaid it agnjn shortly after re
~ " Driver Used 501
gaining; possession of It,

» .

Gallons Gasoline
National Rainfall

How much gasoline did your au
tom obile use in 1930 ? I f you are
’jUFaverage Michigan driver, you
(Purchased 500: gallons: during tire
-year, according to figures of. the
“department o f state.,
* In computing this figure, how■ever, no allowance was made for
"excessive consumption by buses
Ignd trucks, so; that in all prob
ability, the pleasure car driver did
j o t use quite the average number
jgf gallons.
^.Statistics: show that Michigan
ranked fifth in the United States
in'amount o f gasoline consumed.
To supply the state’s needs fo r one
month: 100 trains o f 75 tank cars
"each; are needed.

Kalamazoo to
'*T‘ Use New Starting
,*.

System in Races

... Joe McGraw, the veteran official
■starter o f the Grand, Circuit rac
ing meets, will put into, action, his;
J.new starting system' this, year.
A barrier arrangement, some
what similar to those .used in run
ning races, will, be in use In: Kalu' urazoo on July 13 to 17, when the
Kalamazoo meet is held,
McJg^GSSfyv- has tried out a barrier set
— some 30 or 40 yards back of the
SSstavting line, enabling the horses
— .to get a flying start and elimina■JJJting; at the same time; the; some^ tin ie s ; tiring scoring,
■“ *» The, jarrier will be used in. the
"^ eigh th ;' annual Grgnd American,
* 2 Racing Derby,, classic o f the Kalamazoo meeting.
In past years,
anxious drivers have raced to the
*’■**'starting: line far ahead of part o f
m T the field and McGraw, in fairness
«**. to all, has found prolonged scoring
—•necessary.
McGraw’s system was tried out
T*~ on the Florida tracks' in the winter’ months and. starts were found
— to be at a maximum at five min— ■utesi The harrier will be used

The winter rainfall on the Pnciflc
coast is associated with the mi
gration toward the equator of the
cyclonic storm belt of the prevail,
ing westerlies, with the advance of
antumu and winter, and the poleward migration of this same belt
in spring and summer. During sum
mer the coast is dominated :by the
high pressure belt of the North Pa
cific, with, generally clear skies and
conditions, unfavorable to rainfall.
Longest English Word
Wlmt Is the longest word In the
English language? Some say “lionorilicabUltmlinity” — perhaps be
cause Shakespeare used It. Others
antidisestabiishmentariiunsm.1’ But
Dr. Frank II. Yizetelly, well known
lexicographer—and lie ought to
know—gives the answer as: “UnliypersynnnotriocautipnraUelepipediQiilisaUonalograpliieally,” a word of
CO letters, that is used, but only
rarely. In mathematics.—Kansas
Gity Star.
Test o f Music

"There. IS' only one critical judg
ment I can rely upon in music—
the verdict o f the. spine," Fritz
Krelsler told me. ‘‘If I feel a thrill
down my splnej. from my own work
or tivat ofi liny other man, I know
that it is good. Let the critics say
what they will. There is no finer
test. And i f an artist never knows
that fliriU,. or loses it, he Is
In the wrong business.”.—Beverly
Smith in the American Magazine,
Inconsistency

Alan is a rather peculiar crea
ture. He slioofs the birds anil then
turns around and .spends millions
of dollars to fight insects.—Florida

Times-L'nlon.

Qualification

“Knowledge is pqwer;” is an old
saying; N o; it only becomes power
when It is harnessed to action.

If E I C E F T I O P A L

B A R G A IN
O F F E R
A n o p p o r t u n it y f o r o u r s u b s c r ib e r s t o s e 
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1 year
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Mark' the publications desired with an (X)
) McCalls Magazine--------------------------- —-1 yeiir
):•Pictorial Review ---------- -—— - *-------- -1 year
) American H om e-------------— --------*■---- - 1 year
) Delineator____________ _—
------- 1 year
) Woman’s Home Companion---------------- 1 year
) Pathfinder (52 issues)-----------------*------1 year
) Open Road (for boys) — — *— ---------- 1 year
) Needlccraft__ ________________ _______ 2 years
) Golfer’s Magazine__________ ________ 6 months
Bettor Homes and Gardens _____ ___ ___ 1 year
) Christian Herald____*____ __________6 months
) Poultry Tribune_____- _________ ______3 years
) Dairy Tribune___ ,_______*.**.___**___ __3 years
) Farm Mechanics
a
—;
3 years

14 poiiuiar magazines that you have your choice of
at the above BARGAIN PRICJE.. Use the order form
below and send in your order NOW I
*

The Record, Buchajian, Michigan,
Enclosed find §2.-50 for wliicb please send mb yhur
newspaper and the TWO magazines marked with.ailX,
^
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^ 1J 4 R. P. D......... ..... S tate___ Ll’______________________ :
Uassas!

Unique Manuscript

The oldest known manuscript in
which English words occur is ;«
Kentish charter of (579 A D.

The Old Timer’s Corner
Old Timer Writes o f Picnic in
a Valedictory to The Corner

Helped to Erect
Old-Time*. Buildings

y

‘ M l ,.

' Atonement’s Quality 'Wii;'*-

Jf tlie Atonenient were not too
■wide for our intellectual compre
hension, it would be too narrow for
our spiritual necessity.—Earl 'Bal
Mr. and Mrs. William Shinn of four, K. G.
-----.....rrWhiting, Ind., are guests at the
home of the form er’s sister, Mrs.
Architectural Term
Florence Wooden, while they 'are
Oli evet, in French, means “a pilreceiving optical treatments from °low.”
The term is applied to tlie
Dr. Bonino of Niles.
eastern 'extremity of a church with
Mr. and Mrs. Shinn are old- surrounding chapels.
It corre
time residents of Buchanan, hay- sponds to that part of tlie cross on
ring moved away 34 years ago. Mir. which Christ pillowed liis head.
Shinn came here with his par
7T——------O------------ents as a boy of fifteen and made
Plant’s Odor Fatal
his residence here fo r a long per
iod.
As a boy be mixed all the
The so-called vulture lily of Bor
putty for the windows of 'the neo and •Sumatra, a plant stand
Rough Wagon Works building, ing six feet high, the leaves of
which were erected in the seven which are ten or twelve feet long,
ties by the Beardsley Brothers. lias nn odor so parnlyziug that men
Later he teamed for Rough Bros., and beasts within range of the
smell die if they do not Immediate
ly get out of range.

Wel!*tlie picnic is a things of the
past and it was such a hot clay and will go to Dowagiac.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Allen, Dr.
that very few were brave enough
to come out.
Several " that had and Mrs. J. G. Strayer, Mr. and
Mrs.*F.
H. Miller and Mr. and Mrs
fully intended to he there “hack
ed oht” at the last minute. 1 .don’t D. J. Rouse will be host and host
know as; I blame them much at esses at a dance to be given at
that. It sure was a scorcher. Nev the Clear Lake dance pavilion on
er have seen such a hot day so Tuesday night.
Richard Kingery has accepted a
early in the season. About 70 peo
ple there besides the "kiddies” . position with the Postum Cereal
Co.;
at Battle Greek.
About 25 from Chicago, I guess.
Bert E. Steele, operator at BakAnyway, we didn't have any pro
gram to listen to and everyone vis erton, which station has been 'dis
ited with everyone else, and then continued, lias been appointed
went home to try to cool off. agent at the Buchanan station.
Let us hope, if we ever have an Paul Atwood, who was just grad
other one, the weather will be uated from the Bush conservatory
more in our favor.
I want to thank the Record and
the local committee, on behalf’ of
MOCCASIN BLUFF
tire members and officers of The
Chicago-Buchanan
Society
fo r |
their help in the arrangements and j
Moeqasin BluCt was a tribal fief,
Clint Hathaway fo r his help.
j
Wigwam home o f an Indian Chief.
The music was furnished by the :
Up from the river the, Portage trail,
high school orchestra and if the j
Trodden as himl as a aoat of mail
weather had not been so terrible |
hot, I think we would all have ert-1
Waul; on over the hills.
joyed it more.
It iS’ a thankless j
Through cycles of years ami changing fate,
job to try to entertain anyone
The hill was a. farm— then an estate.
when the thermometer registers
Tlie city rencjhetl out as cities <lb,
100 or more, as it did that day.
They played well and am sorry we
Ever enfolding the old and now,
did not have conditions to better
But Moccasin left, his name.
enjoy it.
Esther Montague Winch
This letter will end my contri
butions to “ the corner" fo r a
while.
Conditions are such that I
will be unable to write any for
a while. Maybe some time this of music in Chicago, is visiting his and excavated the basement for
aunt. Mrs. Nora Woods.
Mr. and the structure now known .as the
fall. Until then, I am
Mrs. C. B. Treat entertained in iris Brown building on Main Street.
Yours truly,
honor last night. Mr. Atwood was
OLD TIMER.
Recently he received a painful
formerly of Buchanan.
--------o-------eye injury when a cinder from a
;pJhevHappy£Qp-Lucky Club /aticS furnace flew into the corner of the
eye,
'*(§ f i l l

Well, Mr. Holmes,

— ---- o---------Banker Watches Reserve

The banker Is constantly Watch
ing liis reserve and has to adjust
the rate of interest with respect
thereto. Oh way to get rid of a
plethora of money in the reserve is
to lower the rale of interest, and
one way to protect a depleted re
serve Is to increase the rate of
interest.

--------o--------

Herd Lost in Fog
Mysterious “ theft” of an entire
herd of cattle from a ranch near
Visalia, Calif., was explained, when
lifting fog revealed the cattle, 40
head, peacefully grazing In a near
by field. In much excitement the
loss had been reported to the sher
iff, who hurried to the ranch. He
Spent considerable time ;e.xamiuiU.g
tracks until the fog rolled back
-and tlie cattle: were seen. They had
wandered through st break in the
fence.

1 5 5

Y E A R S

O L D —
In the history of the world :eons old,
years is short— but in that
grown from a string iof

time we

rebellious

155
have

colonies

along the Atlantic to a powerful, free nation.
In that time, too, the glory of the immortal
Signers of the Declaration has

grown with

us— until now they stand enshrined, our Ra
tional heroes forevermore.

The First National Bank
The Oldest Bank in Buchanan

Free Shadow Lamp with Record
Subscription

The Daddies Quite
Often are the Goats
Editor Record,
A few corrections and explana
tions; In the story Of the dam(n)
sale I am made to say “Holmes
and English were then driven in
to receivership” . Should have said
Holmes and English were never
driven into a receivership.
Some
difference* They were induced to
go into receivership to clear title,
and by the millionaire Stone
abandoned in that position and
powerless to get out. I have had a
strong antipithy toward million
aires since that time and believe
that to be one of the reasons why
I never became one.
In the story about George A.
Blakesley in the Galien post of
fice I tried to say he had held
that position continuously for long
er term than any other man in
Berrien County has similarly held
such a position.
B y the type I
said practically nothing.
The east part of Terre Coupe
prairie is very flat, and slopes a
bit to the east. All of that part of
the prairie was cut by ditches, one
around each forty acres and the
whole system connecting with the
Kankakee river, and in high wat
er it backed up into those ditches.
Knowing this it is easy to see how
it was that an eight pound pick
erel was wandering about the
prairie seeking a location for
spawning if she clung to those
ditches.
House of David to entertain the
“Kiddies.”
A farther expression
o f my disgust at the use Of that
appelletion to any human animal
?§. found in my experience on East
Front Street some years ago*
I
had crossed from the Noble store
to the bank corner, and there met
one of my old Schoolmates Of the
Bakertown school, with a bundle
in her arms and asked, “Hello!
Whatchu got there? “A Kid,” she
said. “ Good Lord! Is its daddy a
goat?
There was no nail in the
corner post to hang the “ kid” up
on, the street was so muddy she
could not lay it down and she had
no club, so I escaped alive.
In the Record head, page four I
find, "Subscription price, Berrien
and St. Joseph counties, $1.50;
elsewhere $2.” The query is What
has Cass county done?
That dam at Benton Harbor
was an idea with stupendous pos
sibilities. It was to be built across
the valley of low lands along Paw
Paw river, to be twenty feet high
and about twenty-five rods long
and was to form the nucleus of
the Michigan State canal connect
ing with, the'river at Detroit, so
lake boats might go through with
the saving of the long run around
Macinac way. The Benton Harbor
dam was supposed to produce a
lake sixteen or more miles long
and besides the canal part, give
Benton Harbor a good power
source.
BUCHANAN 10 YEARS AGO
From Record of July 1, 1921
G.. S.: Easton, Publisher
The first local; grown peaches of
the season were marketed in
Benton Harbor Wednesday b y
Henry Pump, who has a fruit
farm near that city*
Gasoline again hit the skids ov
er the county generally Monday
when the oil was offered at ISc
wholesale and 20.8c retail,, the low
est price in several years.
The younger fans o f Buchanan
enjoyed a snappy game of baseball
on the high school grounds Wed
nesday morning between the South
Bend Tribune; Juniors and tlie Bu
chanan, wizards. The visitors put
up a good game but were out-:
classed by the locals who ': to.olc
them into camp to the| tune* of
13 to 1. Buchanan's lineups was:
Arnold Bristol, Don Hanlin, Leon
ard Bamman, Rexford Smith, Har
old Hanlin, Hubert Peck, SL, Bail
ey, Bill Bohl, Len Hudson. Marlin
Kean was umpire..
James Best. Jr„ has resigned his
position at the J. E, Arney store

Sbclctjf ,'df •the
Olive BTanoh chttr.di7;u5ii''Hoid/ a
business rqeqjfing' July >i-£th aiFith
Mrsf^Ri'chKrdnpimstead.
fThij-ty-tiVo registered at the Slocuin^lip^eiuSunday and enjoyedva*
chicking’'dinner. Mississippi, Wash
ington, .South Bend, LaPorte and
New Carlisle were represented'.
One of the best Maccabee meet
ings was held last Wednesday
night in the Odd Fellow hall with
49 present.
Ice cream and cake
was served.
Mr. and Mrs. .Tesse Toland and
family and Mrs, Louise Scott came
Wednesday from Benton Harbor
to enjoy the musical recital given
by Mrs. Carl Renbarger's pupils
in the evening.
Richard Wentland was again on
his mail route Wednesday, after
enjoying 13 days of vacation.
The Slocum reunion will be held
July 4th at the Slocum hotel.
Mrs. Clyde Hands and son, Harland of South Bend, are visiting
friends and relatives here for an
indefinite time.
Oscar Hess left for Chicago Mon
day where he has accepted a po
sition with the Michigan Central
Railroad.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Swank are
entertaining their cousin, Miss
Fern Houswerth, of LaPorte, this
week.
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for which our ancestors
fought and suffered . .

------- o--------

Textile Working

In the manufacture of certain
fine textile products it is necessary
to impregnate fibers with starch
and other chemical agencies to pre
serve them while they are being
woven or knitted into finished arti
cles. Textile mills employ several
types of mold to generate enzymes
that digest these “sizing” mate
rials, leaving the finished product
'fvesli, new and impervious to the
harsh ministrations of laundering
machinery.

r\
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It Docs Make a Difference

They were arguing In a Wash
ington court. “But it was a gen
tleman’s agreement, I tell you!”
shouted one lawyer. “Oil, how can
they have a gentlemen’s agree
ment when only one is a gentle
man?” sottly parried the opposing
legal light.—Pathfinder Magazine.
K in d lin g f o r F ir e

One housewife has discovered
that potato peelings make good
kindling; She spreads them out on
a newspaper in the warming oven
over the range and closes the door.
They will dry put in 24 hours and
make an excellent substitute for
shavings when starting a fire.
Foolish 111-Humor

Ill-luunor, wrote Goethe, is noth
ing more than an inward feeling of
our own want of merit, a dissatis
faction with ourselves which is al
ways united with an envy that fool
ish vanity’ excites.

in the specious claim that every
body collectively owes each of
The
following
excerpts
are
us individually an opportunity
of difficulty, but the common
to earn a living, and the equally
sense of. the common man, the
from the address o f Pres
specious claim that hired rep
inherited tradition of an inde
ident H oover delivered on
resentatives
of a hundred million
pendent and self-reliant race, the
people
can
do
better than the
historical memory of Americans
M etn o ria l D a y, 1 9 3 1 at
people
themselves
in thinking
whoglory inValley Eorge even as
Valley Forge, Pennsylvania
and
planning
their
daily
life.
they glory inYo rktown—all these
“
The
revolution
of
which
tell us the truthfor which our ances
Valley
Forge
was
the
darkest
tors fough t and suffered, the truth
but perhaps the most glorious' moment, was fought not
whichechoesupwardfz’omthissoilofbloodandtears, that
alone for national independence butto retain our freed
theway to the nation’s greatness isthepath ofself-reliance,
om to continue unhampered the most promising social
independence and steadfastness in times o f trial and stress.
experiment in all human history.
“ Numerous are the temptations under the distress
“ We must ever continue that fight. Amid the scene
of the day to turn aside from our true national purposes
of vastly growing complexity of our economic life ze>e
and from wise national policies and fundamental ideals
must preserve the independence o f the individual from the
of the men who builded our republic. Never was the
deadaiing restraints of government, yet by the strong arm
lure otthe rosy path to every panacea and of easy ways
to imagined security more tempting.
of government equally protect his individual freedom,
assure his fair chance, his equality of opportunity, from \
“ For the energies of private initiatives, of independ
the encroachments of special privileges and greed or
ence, and a high degree of individual freedom of our
domination by any,group or «lass.’i / ^ ~
*~~~
American system we are offered an alluring substitute
sing the song of
SIRtheENeasyS still
way for the moment
.
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RATES
classified: Advertisements' are'
nserted at the rate o f 5 cent's
per line, each: insertion;, minimum charge 25: cents when.
>aid in advance;
I f payment
s not made whan the. ad
vertisement is inscsrted the minmum: charge, o f 35 cents-—five
lines: or less.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE— Good gas' stove. In
quire 410 W. Front St.
24tlp
FOR SALE— Lumber o f all kinds
at Hopkins- mill.
See Ghas.
Lyons, cabin south: o f sawdust
pile.
2.4t3p
FOR. SALE:—Baled wheat and
oats straw.
Also, grain oats.
Elmer Butts farm, Walton road.
Phone T11SF2.
24t3p
FOR SALE—. 2 young Guernsey
cows; soon freshen; S50. each.
Also: registered Guernsey cow 3,
veers old; §S0. John C. Andrews.
Phone. 7127F2.
26tlp
FOR. SALE OR RENT— Five room
house and: garage,: all modern
with bath, at 10S Charles Court.
Phone 62, or inquire at 316 North
Portage Street.
26tlc
FOR SALE— Furniture.. G03 So.
26t2p
Oak Street.

1st insertion July 2; last July 16=
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
bate Court for the County of
Berrien.
A t a. session o f said Court, held
at the Probate Office, in the city
o f St.. Joseph in said1 County, on
the 29th day o f June A. D. 1931.
Present: Hou. William H. An
drews, Judge of Probate.
In the
Matter of the Estate of Esta W.
Holmes, deceased.
It appearing to the Court that
the time for presentation of the
claims against said estate shouldbe limited, and that a time and
place be appointed' to receive, ex
amine and adjust all claims
and demands against said deceas
ed by and before said Court;
It is Ordered, That creditors of
said deceased are required to pre
sent their claims to said Court at
said Probate Office on or before
the 2nd day of November A. D.
1931. at ten o'clock in the fore
noon, said' time and place being
hereby appointed for the examina
tion and adjustment of all claims
and demands, against said deceas
ed.
It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication o f a copy of "this order for
three successive weeks previous: to
said day of hearing in the Berrien
County Record, a. newspaper print
ed and circulated in said county.
W ILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
Judge of Probate.
SEAL.
A true copy.
Lillia 0.
Sprague, Register o f Probate.

GEIlRESUJJS,
3KE

3E5E=aSB*ra»»'

feet, to the westerly line o f the
Michigan, Central Rail Road com
pany’s right of way thence north
easterly along said right of way
to the place of beginning.
CHAS; E. WHITE.
Circuit Judge.
B. H, Bittner,
Register in Chancery.
1st insertion June IS; last July 2
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro
bate Court for the County of
Berrien.
A t a session of said Court, held
at the Probate Office in the city
of St. Joseph in said County, on
the U th day o f June A. D. 1931.
Present, Hon. William H. An
drews, Judge of Probate.
In the
Matter o f the Estate of Anna Rit
ter deceased.
It appearing to the Court that
the time for presentation of the
claims against said estate should
be limited, and that a time and
place be appointed to receive, ex
amine and adjust all claims
and demands against said deceas
ed by and before said Court;
It is Ordered, That creditors of
said deceased are required to pre
sent their claims to said Court at
said Probate Office on or before
the 19th day of October A. D.
1931, at ten o’clock in the fore
noon, said time and place being
hereby appoirued fo r the examina
tion. and adjustment of all claims
and demands against said deceas
ed.
It. is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication o f a copy o f this order for
three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing, in the Ber
rien County Record, a newspaper
.printed and circulated in said coun
ty.
WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
Judge of Probate.
REAL.
A true copy.
Lillia O.
Sprague, Register of. Probate.
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sive weeks previous to said day of
hearing;, in the Berrien Cciunty
'Record, a newspaper printed, and.
circulated in said county.
WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
Judge of Probate.
SEAL.
A true copy.
Lillia O.
Sprague, Register of Probate.

No Need For
W orry About
Grain Aphid-

1st insertion June 25; last July 9
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro
bate Court for the Comity of
Berrien.
A t a session of said court, held
at the Probate Office in the city
of St.. Joseph in said county, on
the 23rd day of June A. D. 1931.
Present, Hon. William K. An
drews, Judge of Probate.
In the
Matter of the Estate of Lucinda
M. Jennings, deceased. Charles F.
Pears having filed in said court
his final administration account,
and his petition praying for the
allowance thereof and for the as
signment and distribution of the
residue of said estate,
It is Ordered, That the 20th
day o f July A. D. 1931, at nine
o’clock in the forenoon, (Standard
Time) at said probate office, be
and is hereby appointed for ex
amining and allowing said account
and hearing said petitions;
It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication o f a copy of this order,
for three successive weeks previous
to said day of hearing, in the Ber
rien County Record, a newspaper
printed and circulated in said
county.
WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
jiidge of Probate.
SEAL.
A true copy.
Lillia O.
Sprague, Register of Probate.

lousy this year,, but the entomolo
gists at Michigan State College
say that farmers of this State need
have no serious worries about the
presence of unusual numbers of the
common grain aphid, or plant
louse, on wheat.
Fanners from all sections af
Michigan have bombarded the Col
lege department with requests for
information and advice about this
minute insect which is found on the
heads or other parts of the wheat
plant. This grain aphid is an old
resident of the State and is present
each year.
It is also known as the apple-bud
louse and spends part of its time
on apple trees, where it does no
harm. From the apple, the insect
migrates, in April usually, to grass
or grains. It sucks juice from the
plant, but does not inject any toxic
substance into the plant to cause
serious injury.
This insect has been observed
for the past 30 years by the Col
lege entomologists, and, during
that period o f time, natural par
asites of the plant lice have always
killed most Of the aphids before
harvest time. This parasitization is
expected to occur again this year
and the plant lice veil he reduced
to their ordinary numbers.
The species of plant aphid which
causes serious damage to grain
crops in some parts of the country
has been found in Michigan only
once or twice and no specimens of
it have been reported this year.
This aphid injects a substance into
the plant which interferes with the
plant’s growth.

1st insertion June 25; last July 9
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
bate Court for the County of
Berrien.
At a session of said Court, held
at the Probate Office in the city
of St. Joseph in said County, on
the ISth day of June A. D. 1931.
Present: Hon. William H. An
drews, Judge of Probate.
In the
Matter of the Estate of Guy
Smith, deceased,
It appearing to the Court that
the time for presentation of the
claims against said estate should
be limited, ancl that a time and
place he appointed to receive, ex
amine and adjust all olaims and
demands- against Said deceased by
and before said Court;
It is Ordered, That creditors of
said deceased are required to pre
sent their claims to said Court at
said Probate Office on or before
the 26th day of October, A. D.
1931, at ten o’ clock in. the fore
noon, said time and place being
hereby appointed for the examina
tion and adjustment of all claims
and demands against said deceas
ed.
It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order for
three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing, in the Ber
rien County Record, a newspaper
printed and circulated in said
county.
WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
Judge of Probate.
SEAL.
A true copy.
Lillia O.
Sprague, Register of Probate.

Both the scientists and the hum

orists sa.y that the wheat crop is

W heat Is Equal
To Corn in the
Feeding Trials

FO R SALE—About 15 tons good
clover hay in field. Fred Gleiss- 1st, insertion July 2; last July 16
ner, a i i miles south and hi STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro
bate Court for the County of
mile west Of Dayton.
26tlp
Michigan wheat growers can
Berrien.
derive some consolation, in this
FOR, SALE—Sour and sweet cher
A t a session o f said court, held
year of low prices for that grain,
ries on tree; 6Q3 Main St. 26tlc at the probate office in the city of
from the results of the feeding
St. Joseph in said County, on the
trails at Michigan State College
FOR SALE— Sweet pepper, late 29th day of June A. D. 1931.
which show that wheat is equal to
cabbage plants. Cabbage, 25c a
Present, Hon. William H. An
corn as a feed for fattening hogs
hundred. Special' price on thous drews, Judge o f Probate.
In the
and that the costs af gains made
and lots. Mile west o f Hagar Matter of the Estate of Ellen L.
1st
insertion
June
IS;
last
July
2
with wheat are no greater than
school, No. 2. Look for big, sign; Sherwood, deceased.
STATE- OF MICHIGAN, the pro
with corn.
2Gtlp
It appearing to the court that
bate Court for the -County of
The lots of hogs which were fed
Berrien.
FOR SALE— Cherries' are ready,, the time fo r presentation o f the
wheat ate less tankage than tho'se
claims
and
demands
against
said
§1.00 case; Toe case, you pick estate .should, be limited, and, that
A t a session o f said court, held
fed corn, and both lots gained
them and return case.
Place
at the Probate Office in the City
equally rapidly. Each lot of hogs
your order. Phone 3SS. W . D; a time and place be appointed to of St. Joseph In said county, on
received alfalfa meal, and a supp
examine and adjust all the 13th. day omJune A. D. 1931.
Pitcher.
25t3p receive,
lemental feed of either a mixture
claims and demands against said
Present, Hon. William H. An
of 70 per cent tankage and 30 per
FOR SALE— Early Richmond and, deceased by and before said court; drews, Judge o f Probate.
In the
cent linseed meal or a straight
It is Ordered, that creditors of Matter o f the Estate of William
Montmorency cherries. Mrs,, M.
tankage supplement.
L. Mills. 9IS N. Main St. Phone said deceased are required to pre Snook, deceased.
Georgie Mit
The reports on the hog feeding
1SSR.
26tlp sent their claims to said court at chell having filed in said court
trails and the results of the exper
said: probate office on or before her petition praying that the
iments
with sheep and baby beeves
FOR SALE— Cherries. P ick them the 2nd day o f November A. D. administration of said estate be
were explained to the 100 livestock
by trees.
Several cocoa, cola 1931, at fen o’clock in the .fore granted to G. H. Batchelor or to
feeders who attended Feeders D ay
kegs; also_,t‘or- sale. Ralph-. De? noon, said: time and place being some other suitable person,
at Michigan State College. The
Nardo.
26tlc hereby appointed for the examina
It is Ordered, That the 13th day
beef cattle which were fed barley
tion, and adjustment o f all: claims
FOR SALE — Early Richmond and demands against said deceas of July A. D. 1931. at nine o’clock
gained more rapidly and at a lower
cherries1
,, 50c crate or by tree., ed.
in the forenoon, (Standard Time)
cost per hundred weight of gain
A.rtie Weaver, phone 7115F5.
at
said
probate
office,
be
and
is
than those fed corn.
It is Further Ordered; that pub
26tlc lic notice thereof be given by pub hereby appointed fo r hearing said
Each lot of cattle received lin
petition:
seed meal, alfalfa hay, and corn
1st
insertion
June
25,
last
July
9
FOR SALE—Alfalfa hay in the lication o f a copy of this order,
It is Further Ordered, That pub STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro silage in addition to the grain.
field also: 2-burner gas plate for three successive weeks prev
bate Court for the County of The barley-fed lot gained 2.25
lic notice thereof be given by pub
with oven. Inquire 103 Lake S t ious to said day of hearing, in lication
pounds per day, the corn-fed lots
Berrien.
of a copy o f this order,
Phone 344.
'
26tlp the Berrien County Record, a once each week for three succes
At a session of said court, held gained 2.17 pounds daily; the feed
newspaper printed' and circulated
sive weeks previous to said day o f at the Probate Office in the city costs per hundred weight of gain
FOR SALE—30 S weeks old pigs. in said county,
hearing, in the Berrien County of St. Joseph in said County, on for each grain were: barley, §7.07;
W ILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
John Redden, phone 7112F5.
Judge of Probate. Record, a newspaper printed and the 17 th day of June A. D. 1931. corn, §7.43.
24t3p
Present, Hon. William H. An
The feeding trails with sheep
SEAL.
A true copy.
Lillia O. circulated in said county.
drews, Judge of Probate.
In the showed that native medium wool
FOR SALE—Kalamazoo coal and
Sprague, Register of Probate.
WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
Judge of Probate. Matter of the estate of Alice J, lambs gained more rapidly than
wood range in good condition.
Edith Houk western lambs and the gain was
Inquire o f W . J, Walls; 302 Cecil 1st insertion May. 2S; last July 2 SEAL.
A true copy.
Lillia O. Higgins, deceased.
having filed in said court her fin made more economically. Feeding
Ave. Buchanan.
25t3p STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Cir
Sprague, Register o f Probate.
al
administration
account,
and her corn silage to the lambs increased
cuit Court for the County of
FOR SALE — Sweet cherries. E.
1st insertion June 25; last July 9 petition praying for the allow the rate of gain and decreased
Berrien,
in
Chancery.
F. Longwoi’th. phone 425 or 36S.
thereof and for the assign feeding costs. Both barley and corn
Charles W. Landis, plaintiff,, vs. STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro ance
26tlp
bate Court for the County of ment and distribution of the resi were superior to oats as a fatten
The Buchanan Manufacturing Co.,
due of said estate; and her peti ing ration. Com and barley were
William J. Halloek. Margot Wirick, • Berrien.
FOR KENT
A t a session of said Court, held tion praying that said court ad- nearly equal in value.
Isaac C. Elston. Sarah M. Elston,
the Probate Office in the C ity ; judicate and determine who were
--------- o--------FOR RENT — 2-roosn furnished Lee M. Fitzhugh, Hannah H. Fitz- at
at the time of her death the legal
Interesting Letters
apartment, modern, on ground hugh and the unknown heirs, leg of St. Joseph in said County, on heirs
o f said deceased and entitled
A woman, known for her inter
floor.. Inquire 302 Main St. or atees; devisees and assigns o f each the 22nd day o f June A. D. 1931. to inherit the real estate of which
Present: Hon. William H. An
esting letters, keeps a clipping fold
call 526W.
26tip, and every one of them, defendants.
said
deceased
died
seized.
In the
Suit pending in the Circuit drews, Judge of Probate,
It is Ordered, That the 20th day in her-desk into which she slips
FOR RENT or SALE—*6 room Court for the county of Berrien, Matter of the Estate o f William
of
July A. D. 1931, at nine o'clock all kinds of tidbits from newspa
house; barn, garage and 23 acres in Chancery, at the court house in Waters Smith, deceased.
in
the forenoon, (Standard Time,) pers and tilings friends tell her,
It
appearing
to
the
court
that
1 1-2 mile from town.
Call the city of Saint Joseph in said
at
said probate office, be and is filing them under the initial of the
the
time
for
presentation
o
f
the
262 after 6 p. m.
26tlp county on the 21st day of May,
hereby
appointed for examining friend she thinks they will inter
claims
against
said
estate
should
1931.
and
allowing
said account and est. When she starts writing let
FOR RENT—-12 room furnished;
be
limited;
and
that
a
time
and
In this cause, it appearing from
ters, she looks under the unilial
modern apartment house.
In- the hill of complaint on file in the place be appointed to receive, ex hearing said petition;
It is Further Ordered, That pub and gets out all these tidbits which
ciuire Record: office.
26tlo clerk’s office that one of the de amine and. adjust all claims and
she often has forgotten.
is not a resident of the demands against said deceased by lic notice thereof be given by pub
FOR RENT-—Furnished: apartment fendants;
lication of a copy of this order,
and before said court:
State
o
f
Michigan,
but
resides
in
fo r light housekeeping, S3 week,
Guinea Fov/l Meat Popular
It is Ordered, That creditors of for three successive weeks prev
including garage; also two gar Denver-, Colorado and that: the said deceased are required to pre ious to said day of hearing, in the
Guinea fowl meat is increasing
whereabouts
of
the
rest
o
f
them
is
ages at §2: each, per month.
sent their claims to said court at Berrien County Record, a news in favor as a substitute for game,
unknown,
Allie Rough, 111 W. Front St.
;said probate office, on or before paper printed and circulated in such as grouse, partridge, quail
On
motion
of
Geo,
H;
Batchelor,
Phone 7101F1I.
26tlp attorney for the plaintiff, it is or the 26tn.day of October A. D. 1931, said. County.
and: pheasant.
The demand for
WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
guineas begins late in the summer
FOR RENT— Five room.' modern dered that the above named de at ten o'clock: In the forenoon,
Judge
of
Probate.
and extends through the fall and
'house at 317 Main St.
Phone fendants cause their appearance said time and; place being hereby SEAL.
A true copy.
Lillia O. winter months. The .vouilg birds
, 342.
26tfc to be entered herein within three appointed for the examination and:
Sprague,
Register
of
Probate.
adjustment
o
f
all,
claims
and
de
tire sold when they weigh from one
months from the date o f this order
and a half to two pounds,, at about
and in. case of their appearance, mands against said deceased.
WANTED
It
is
Further
Ordered,
That
pub
that they cause their answer to
three months of age.
Superstitions- That Live
lic
notice
thereof
be
given
by
pub
--------- o -~ -—
WANTED—Nursing. 2 years hos the plaintiff’s bill of complaint to
In the Dark ages every custom
lication
of
a
copy
o
f
this
order*
for
be
filed,
and
a
copy
thereof
to
be
pital' training. Call 166.
26tlc
Old Irish Term
was endowed with miraculous pow
served on plaintiff’s attorney with three successive weeks previous to ers, and such beliefs die haul. The
“Colleen” is a. word of Irish origin
WANTED—Every man and wo in fifteen days after service on said, day o f hearing, in the Ber people encountered: on the way to and literally means girl or maid. It
man in this vicinity to see our them of a copy of said bill of com rien County Record, a newspaper church or the place of baptism are is frequently used as: a girl's name.
Shadow Lamp. The Record gives plaint, and in default thereof, said printed: and circulated in said supposed to have a superstitious The English promUl.CiattQ.il is “‘kolone free with every paid-in-advance bill o f complaint be taken as con county,
significance, for example. Tims h een,” with 'the accent on the first'
WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
fessed by defendants.
subscription.
Judge Of Probate. beggar encountered means ill luck, syllable.
And it is further ordered that
WANTED—Small farm. Must be within fo r t y days, the plaintiff SEAL.
A true copy,
Lillia O. and (lie had luck may he checked
by handing, the beggar a luckpriced right;. Give: all, particulars: cause a copy of this order to be
Sprague, Register* of Probate.
penny. A black cat encountered is
and location,, price and terms. published in the Berrien County
A . E. Smith, Berrien Springs,. Record, a newspaper printed; pub 1st, insertion June 25; last July 9 the happiest of omens.
Mich.
26t2p lished and circulating in said coun STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
bate: Court for the County of
ty, and that said publication he
No Man Liveth Unto Himself
Berrien.,
MISCELLANEOUS'
continued therein at least once in
A t a session of said Court, held
There is no sort of wrong deed
each week for six weeks in suc
GLASSES FITTED—C. L . Stretch cession,_or that the plaintiff, cause at the Probate Office in the City of which a man can hear the pun
at the Cathcart News room ev a copy of this order to be per of St. Joseph in said County, on ishment alone; you can't isolate
ery Thursday.. No extra charge sonally served on said non-resi the 23rd day of June A. D. 1931.
yourself and say Hint the evil that
for house calls. Phone 448. 44tfc dent defendants at least forty
Present: Hon., William II. An is in you shall not spread. Men's
In the lives are as- thoroughly blended
days before the time, set for their drews, Judge of Probate.
Against ^the. .Grain:
Matter of the Estate of Augusta with each other as, the' air they
appearance.
J.
Long,
deceased.
Augusta
F. breathe; evil spreads as neces
People! never enjoy hearing a
The bill o f complaint herein was
man say. “Be as good, as r am,”: es filed for the purpose o f perfecting Huebner having filed in said court sarily as disensei^George Eliot; ■
— .. . 0 . .. . , ,,
pecially .when -they’re better' than plaintiffs, title to the following des her petition praying that the ad
iie: is.— San Francisco1Chronicle.
cribed1 real estate in the City of ministration o f said estate be
Just Backache
Buchanan; Berrien, county* Michi granted to Herbert B. Huebner or
Myofascitis is: an inflainiualioitiOf
gan; Commencing 109.5 feet west ■to some other suitable person.
Spider's Presence a .B en efit1
It.is .Ordered; That;the 20th.--.day- the voluntaryIinuscles vnnd, fascia:
and tenfeet. south of-the northeast
.Spiders i are not ’ produced } from. corner'ofj-lot.TT?ih'A* C.- Days, ad-’ J$f!July A.tD. '-1931, jatjriine ’o’clock at tbeir^insertion'jntpjthe. perioste- -*
dirtf’or by hot climates. '.Allispeyies dition' to -.the' viUage-'of fBuchanan'; *in the!forenoon -(Standard .Time) umsiiTua'jkthe'.-ibony; structures ’to''
are: carnivorous; eating: insects 'and now. city,£thence west.' on ~a:'line‘ -at ’ said .'probate office,- be and^is: wliidh .they: are 'attached.'yin-real-'
other spiders, and1 they are- likely paralell with;.the south line -’of thereby appointed f o r ' hearing; ity is’ is a toxic myalgia—an,inflam- urnlory reaction of ■-the'fibrous. sup;
to’ be' foiratbSwIieucvei: their’ insect- Smith Street; three hundre'd* fifty, said, petition;'
prey may lie- caught; Mjhea they feet; thence south forty-eight, de
It is Further Ordered, Tha t pub porting tissue to extraneous’ poison,,
enter a home or building, they do grees .336' feet; thence, east 433 lic notice thereof be given by pub which may he “bacterial, or toxic,”
so for- the1purpose of cleaning: out feet to the west line o f said Day lication o f a copy of this order; absorbed from the colon.—Medical
flies and: other insects.
addition;
thence
south
361 once, each week fo r three, success- Journal: and Record.
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of Pipe

Tip From Golf.

Matters’of-Confidence

'' A tot of care!ess pedestrianisni
could he Corrected by qp: mitomolliie isifen that yells- “Fore.”—Ar
kansas Gauatte.

The confidence Which wo have in
Ourselves gives birth to much of
that which we have in others.—La
Rochefoucauld.

,

Trade and Profession

,.

A- trade differs from a profession
in that you do your practicing be
fore you begin, to charge for it.—
Capper's Weekly.
.

State Tax a f $ 3 ,3 1 0 ,9 7 1 ,0 9 Paid ■ r
By Michigan Bell Telephone Co.,
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mi chi ganB ellTelephoneCompany

Primary school fund benefits from largest tax payment ever made by Telephone Company.
federal and local taxes of Michigan Bel! iotai $5.51 for each telephone in service during last year.

Three million, tliree hundred ten
thousand, nine hundred seventy-one
dollars and nine cents was the
amount written on the face of: a
check handed to O. B. Fuller, state
auditor general, at Lansing, Tues
day, June 30; by a representative
of the Michigan Bell Telephone
Company. The check was tendered
in payment of the Telephone Com
pany’s state tax hill for 1930. Only
one other check, representing the
joint tax paid by the New York
Central railroad and the Michigan
Central railroad, was larger.

The Michigan Bell Company’s tax
payments this year to state, federal
and municipal governments, repre
sent §5.51 for each of the average
of 681,976 telephones in service
during 1930, or the iiet earnings
from approximately two of every
five telephones.
According to Walter I. Mizner,
treasurer of the Michigan Bell Com-.
Iiiuiv, who; signed the check, the
Telephone Company pays more
than 23 per cent of the total
amount that will he paid the state
of Michigan this year by utility'

«

Stale,
™

companies. “Under the state-.law
telephone and telegraph companies,
railroads, railway car loaning com
panies, and express companies' pay
taxes to the state in lien of local
taxes. This money is placed in the
primary school land and later dis
bursed among school districts in
proportion to the number of chil
dren of school- age residing, in. the
district at the time, the an'nVfal
school census is taken. It'is ‘ esti
mated the primary school fund for
1931 will receive from utility taxa-'
tion approximately $14,100,000...-.- ;

free! F re e !
SP A N ISH G A L L E O N SHIP O R C R Y S T A L

/

L U N C H E O N SET

with

m

'T it© Merriest G cm s& ty R e c o r d For the past month we have been giving the Spanish Gal- 1 ^
leon, or Ship Lamp, with every paid in advance subscrip- * «■
tion to The Record.
Now we have added this dainty
”
Crystal Luncheon Set to our list of premiums and with
“
every subscription paid two years in advance we will give' ~
this. complete 22=piece set of dishes. It consistent f o u r ^
plates, lour cups and saucers, four glasses, fouf?"‘‘coast- - ~
ers” , and sugar and creamer—^just the ideal luncheon set,- Z
done in a pretty etched effect.
Or, for one year in advance, we will divide the' set,, giving
cups, saucers, sugar and creamier in one unit, and plates,
glasses and coasters in another.
Subscriber may have
his or her choice.
Old subscribers as well as- new may
take advantage of this offer by paying up to date and one
or two years in advance,
■

~
”
»
Z

Com e in &nd S ee the Luncheon Set ~
You’ll be surprised at the quality and beauty of it. And it
really costs you nothing for you get the Record at $ 1 .50
per year while this offer lasts. Old subscribers may p a y .
up and in advance at the $ 1 .50 rate during, this special
bargain period. Don’t delay!" , While we want to give allour subscribers a chance to get either a Shadow Lamp or
Luncheon Set, w e cannot keep such an offer op'en indefi-.

»
=
“
I
Z
-

Because of the danger of breakage we cannot ship either ‘
the shadow lamp' or luncheon sets-.
You can mail yourorder for' either and tell us when you can call for it*
We
will hold whatever you select until. convenient.
M ak e.
sure of it today!

1
-/
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serving by Mrs.. Les. Fedore, Mrs, Temple in Niles. On the evening
Claude Bates, and Mrs. George of July 7 the girls will give - a
Barmore. A t the close of the even dance at Avalon, near Barron lake:
ing little Joe Vincent played the
Baylcaf. liebekiUi
sion W ork.”
Mrs:. F ox prepared guitar and sang a few songs.
*: it $
.Will Install
two- original, papers which she
•, The'Bayleaf Rebekali, Lodge- will, read. They were “Why Are Flow Junior King’s
,
fA
install tlie newly elected, and ap ers” and “How the Flower Mission Heralds Picnic,
pointive officers on. the evening o f Department Originated."
Sirs.
The Junior Kings Herald class
.Walter Fowler of Hersliey, Mich., of: the Methodist church held a
Friday, July 3.
* * *
was a guest and she told of the picnic at Clear Lake Wednesday
work the W. C-. T„ U. was doing afternoon.
Killing Family *
there..
Sirs. Boettcher, who re
m ■* #
To Mold Reunion
- A number from Buchanan will cently moyed. here frorii Ionia,’ Loyal Independent
A
attend the Hiding family reunion tolcl of the work done there:
Club to Hold Picnic
Which will.be held at Christiana final report of the essay contest
The Loyal Independent Club will One of 14 Dealers Selected
prizes was given.
Twenty bou
-Lake next'Sundayu
hold its annual picnic at Silver
quets
were
sent
out
to:
the
sick
From 10500 to Confer
*- *
Beach, St. Joseph, on Thursday,
and shut-ins.
Missionary Sleet.
July 9.
The members will meet
on Advertising.
i
* •> •*
Postponed Week
at Nella Slaters at 10 a. m.
The. Missionary Society meeting Unique Bridge Club
#
p f the- Church o f Christ, scheduled Meets Today
Guest at
John A , Russell, local Chevrolet
The Unique Bridge Club meets Is
fo r Friday. July 3, has been post
dealer, returned, Saturday from a
today at the home o f Mrs: Carl Bridge-Luncheon
poned until Friday. July 10.
Mrs.
J.
C.
Fulks
was
guest
on
Hamilton fo r a one o'clock lunch Monday at a bridge luncheon at unique conference held: at Chevro
#<*!«•'
eon, with a subsequent session of the Old English Gardens, South let Motor Company headquarters
’O . E. S. to Sleet
at Detroit,, Mich,, to discuss cur
bridge.
duly Stii
Bend honoring Mrs. Kenneth Reck- rent and future
* *
< Regular meeting o f Sylvia chap
stroh of New York City.
of the company.
ter, No. 74, O. E , S. on Wednesday Shower for
Newlyweds
To get the dealer’s viewpoint,
gyening, July 8; at 7:30 p. m.
and incorporate his ideas in adver
A shower in honor o f Mr. and F. D. I. Club at
bonne
\V. C. T. XT. Observes
Mrs, Merton, Wallace of Buchanan Kooias
tisements
so as to make them as
The F. D. I. Club met a t the effective as
was. given by the Superior Club.
possible, was the mo
Flower. Day Friday
home
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Charles
t The W. C. T. II. Flower Day was The bride and groom received 1Koons on Terre Coupe Road on tive back of the conference, Mr.
observed Friday afternoon at the many beautiful gifts. There were
Russell explained.
meeting held in the home o f Mrs. j about forty-five present at .the Thursday evening o f last week,
The company, he said, is now in
their
husbands
being
guests
for
Henry Blodgett.
Mrs. Ada Fox ’ shower. The groom's mother, Mrs.
the midst of a comprehensive ad
the
occasion.
Assisting
were
Mrs
Fred
Wallace
furnished
ice
cream
was the leader and. the topic of
vertising campaign which had its
the clay was “The Flower Sli's- and cake. She was assisted in Jesse Haines and Mrs. Leo Dal inception with the introduction" of
rymple. Bunco and pinochle were
played Bunco- prizes were won by the 1931 Chevrolet sixes, when
Mrs. Minnie Smith, Mrs. Mollie 6,700 daily and weekly newspapers
Proud, Mrs. Bertha King; with the throughout the United states, the
guest prize going to Miss Iris largest number ever used by Chev
Dalrymple.
Pinochle honors were rolet, carried the story of the new
won "by Mrs, Mabel Bromley, Mrs. car in their display columns.
Mr. Russell was one of the four
Ellabelie Burrus, Mrs. Edith Will
ard, Leo Dalrymple, Martin Lane, teen dealers picked from the do
and Frank King.
The next meet mestic organization of 10,500 to
Dealers
ing will be held July 9, on, Potta attend the conference.
watomie Island, with Mrs. Alfred present came from every section
Flenar and Mrs. Frank King as o f the country, and represented a
fitting cross-section of the entire
hostesses.
* a> *
national organization. Some were
dealers who handle only a compar
Honor Member on
atively few cars a year, while
Her Birthday
Mrs. Norman Smith was hostess others head organizations whose
to the Lillian Club Tuesday, hon sales run into the thousands of
Thus every type and kind
oring Mrs. Walter Hathaway on cars.
her birthday. A picnic supper was of dealer had representation at the
Starts Tuesday,
enjoyed in Kathryn Park followed conference, and a variety of re
by bunco at the Smith home. Hon actions and opinions were offered
July 7th at 9 o ’clock
ors were won by Mesdames Nor for the guidance of the men who
man Smith, Arthur Voorhees and direct Chevrolet advertising.
W e have Ransacked every
“ All phases of our advertising
W. B. Rynearson.
X * *
were touched on at the meeting,”
section of the store for
“ This.included
Mrs. Emma Bishop is spending Mr. Russell said.
the week at the home of her discussion of the newspaper cam
broken lots — Remnants,
daughter, Mrs. Ray Weaver at paign, direct mail, outdoor, screen
and radio, national and trade mag
odd sizes.
A ll will go on
Glendora.
Dr. and Mrs. L. H. Harner and azine and electrical spectacular
sale at great reductions in
family o f Chicago attended the advertising.
“Major attention centered natur
Chicago-Buchanan Society picnic
orices.
Saturday evening and visited at ally upon the newspaper campaign
the homes of: the former's sisters, because it forms the backbone of
Mrs. B. M. Montgomery and of our activity, and is by a wide mar
liis brothers, Alfred and Oma Har gin the most important medium
carrying the Chevrolet message
ner in the Mt. Tabor district.
throughout the country. Newspap
See Our Windows
ers on the Chevrolet schedule are
Houses Partiread weekly by millions of people
On Birthday
Mrs. Jayne Hotchkiss was host in every city, town and village in
ess at a house party at her home the United States, who .through
at 104 Lake Street over the week the display columns of their home
end, the occasion being her birth newspapers, are learning- of the
day.
Her guests were her broth value offered in the current line of
er„ A , F. Mouton and wife of Rock Chevrolet six passenger and com
Island, 111., her sister, Mrs. Will mercial cars.
“Mr, R. K, White, advertising
iam McMaster and husband of
Chicago, and, her nephew, Edward manager of the company, had
D. Hudson and wife of Chicago. charge of the convention which
The first
Mr. and Mrs: Mouton remained lasted for two days.
day’s highlight was a dinner at
for a visit this week.
the
Detroit
Yacht
Club
followed
s
by a moonlight sail on Lake St.
Entertain at
Clair.
New Pavilion
“ On the second day the visitors
Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Campbell
entertained Tuesday evening at a made a trip to the great Genetal
co-operative dinner and bridge Motors Proving Ground at Milford,
party at the new pavilion just com Mich,, forty miles out of Detroit,
pleted at Clear Lake Woods on the where 1,26S acres of rolling coun
West side of Clear Lake. Mrs. try have been converted into a
William Fette and Mrs. Harry gigantic outdoor laboratory for
testing and proving all new fea
Brown won the high scores.
* « *
tures of Chevrolet sixes before
they
reach the public.
No Name Bridge
“Business sessions on advertis
Club Met Yesterday
The No Name Bridge club met ing took up practically all of the
Wednesday afternoon at the home second day. We learned the various
• l & u w ill ; marvel at these
o f Mrs. Ted Rouse on Main Street. stages througli which an advertise
s=
ment passes in its development,
VALUES and w ill readily see
and were Shown impending cam
Junior League
they are easily W O R T H TW ICE
paigns, regarding which our sug
Holds Picnic
The junior League of the Meth gestions and criticisms were in
the. PRICE asked
odist church enjoyed a picnic at vited. We were able to offer help
Tower Hill Monday afternoon with ful comment, and to report on
C r e p e s - C hiffons / j S t
Rev. and Mrs. Thomas Rice in conditions and reactions in the
charge.
A contest was held in fields as we find them in. our
G eorgettes
climbing Tower Hill with Clar daily contact with the automobileence Rice and Alice Thompson buying public, and thus aid in
REGULAR
making our advertising,alive and
Winning,
« *
of the utmost interest.
We deal
ers present also got a better un
Surprise Mary McFallon
derstanding of the operation of
On Her Birthday
Mrs. C. H. Pears, Mrs. Mae the home Advertisng Division.
“W. S. Knudsen, president and
Whitman and Mrs. Charles Boyle
drove to the Haven Hubbard Me General Manager of Chevrolet and
morial Home Tuesday, where they H. J. Klingler, vice president and
were
took Mary Jane McFallon for a general: sales 'manager,
surprise birthday dinner to Hud among th6' high officials of the
company we met during the con
son; Lake,
vention.
Mr. Knudsen spoke to
* —*
us briefly on the outlook and the
Rainbow Girls
policies of the company as they
To Give Dance
Mr, Klingler
The Rainbow Girls will hold their affect the dealer.
regular July meeting on Monday told of the unusual opportunity
night, July 6, at the Masonic facing Chevrolet dealers this year
through the ascendency o f Chev
rolet to leadership in passenger
car sales.
“Mr. White explained that since
A
the inauguration of these dealer
50* DOWN
conferences on advertising, they
haye proved exceedingly helpful
to him in the direction of company
campaigns.
Similar conferences
are to be held monthly this sum
N ew L ie h tu fe ig h t
—aSf
&
*4
mer, he said, so that he may be:
kept constantly in touch with; con
ditions in the field, and thus make
DUSKA TALCUM
company advertising of the ut
most value to each individual con
25c '
cerned.”

Social, Organization Activities

JOHN RUSSELIN
CONFERENCE WITH
CHEVROLET HEADS

ELLSWORTH’S

Semi-Annual

RANSACK SALE

Great Bargains in Every Section

E L L S W O R T H 5S

57?!Y A ?iU £S
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Newest
Styles
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Popular
Price Talcum
With High
Price Results

Duska Talcum is one of
the famous Duska line of
beauty products* the line
that made it possible to
purchase quality items
at, popular prices. Duska
will give the best of sat
isfaction.
Sold only at Rexall
Stores

Excavations of Indian mounds hi
California have disclosed bones of
a very powerful-breed of dog, ns
well ns the little camp. dogs. It is
thought, by scientists that the In
dians may have used the larger
dogs for hauling purposes before
they undertook to break in the
wild horses. .

W

•W. N. BR0 DRICK
The Rexall, Store

v N

Two well-known young people
of-, Buchanan were united Sunday
in the marriage of Miss Thelma
Whittaker of Buchanan to Clem
Savoldi of Three Oajcs, the mar
riage taking place at 4:30 p. _ni.
of that day at Gary, Ind.
Both young people were mem
bers of the 1929 class of the Bu
chanan high school. The bride is
the, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Will Whittaker of the Wagner
district.
She has: been treasurer
at the local office of the Michigan
Gas & Electric for the past year.
Mr. Savoldi is the son of M r.:and
Mrs. Joe Savoldi of Three Oaks,
prominent in athletics while at
tending Buchanan high school. The
bride was selected by the faculty
as the recipient of the First Na
tional Bank trophy as the out
standing student in scholarship
and, citizenship during her senior
year.

Orson Clendenen,
Pioneer of Boofcj ack,
to be Buried Today
Orson P. Clendenen, a pioneer
resident of the New Carlisle sec
tion, died at his home at Bootjack
Monday evening, age 79.
He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Ella Foster Clendennen, formerly
of Buchanan and by five children:
Mrs. Fred Pippy of Kansas City,
Mrs. Julius Wild of Oak Park,
111,; Mrs. Howard Jones of New
Carlisle; Mrs. Jane Bullen, South
Bend, Max Clendennen, who lives
on the home farm.
The funeral was scheduled for
3 p. m. today at the home at Lo
cust Lawn Farm at Bootjack.
---------- o----------

And the Spearing Season W as Two
Months Elapsed
Dick Ellis, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Ellis, 3X6 North Oak
Street, was painfully though not
seriously hurt Monday evening
when he was impaled by a pointed
2x4 timber which a companion
threw into the water while they
were swimming at Clear Lake
The boys had been throwing tim
ber into the water and it accident
ally struck young Ellis, the sharp
point piercing his shoulder two
inches.
A nearby physician was
called to extricate the timber. A
flesh, wound was the only injury.

The Little Shop
Opens on Monday
Buchanan is to have a new bus
iness in the opening of The Little
Shop at 1X1 E. Front Street, which
opens Monday, July 6th for busi
ness.
This store will resell bank
rupt stocks, including furniture,
ladies’ dresses, bridge prizes,
lamps, etc. A. L. Stoddard of Galien will be in charge of the store.

AD D ITIO N AL G ALIEN
Miss Lela Roberts and Mr. and
Mrs. L. W. S. Wallace of South
Bend left last Thursday for a
week’s trip through the south,
making Knoxville, Tenn., the first
day, 600 miles.
They will return
by way of Mammoth Cave. Miss
Roberts is private secretary of the
D. S. Wallace Co., South Bend.
----------o----------

Poor Humanity
How like a railway tunnel is
the poor man’s life, with the
light of childhood at one end.
the intermediate gloom, and
only the glimmer of a future
life at tlie other extremity.

CHURCH
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A nd He Reported * *
More Which W e
Chose to Overlook

Evangelical Church
XV. 1;. Boettcher, Minister
XO a. m. Sunday School.
IX a. in. sermon. Subject, "The
High Cost of Liberty.”
7 p. m. E, L. C. E. services. All
the juniors are urged to come for
the junior E. L. C. E service. Mrs.
Boettcher, leader.
S p. m. sermon. Subject, “The:
Church, Its Mission.”
Prayer services on Thursday at
S p., m.
Everybody is welcome to all
services. .

: H. C. Stark arrived home Friday
evening from a fishing trip to the
woods of Canada in company with
a Benton Harbor party, comprising
Sidney Mitchell, superintendent of
schools of that city, Ernie Bowers,
druggist and Dr. Watson. They
spent five days at Anjigma Lake,
150 miles north of the Canadian
Saulfi Ste Marie on the Algoma
Central Railway.
Stark reports

Methodist .Episcopal. Church
Thomas Rice, Minister
The Sunday School and church
service will be combined this Sun
day and will begin at 10 o’clock
and will conclude not later than
11:30.
The special music will be vocal
solos by Dr. W. E. Sargent and
selections by the Junior choir. Mr.
Service, who1is a very enthusiastic
Gideon, will speak for a: few mo
ments, and as is his custom, he
will give a bar of home made can
dy to everyone present.
Junior League at 5:30.
The
members of this League had a.
delightful party at Tower Hill last
Monday. Prizes for the first to
climb the hill were won by Alice
Thompson for girls and Clarence
Rice for boys.
Senior League at 6:30. Thessel
Mitchell made a splendid leader
last Sunday.
We are looking
forward to another good meeting
this Sunday night.
Evening service at 7:30.
By
special request we will have anoth
er “Evening with Hymns.”
The
service will consist of telling the
story of how each hymn was writ
ten, with interesting facts about
some of the authors and the com
posers of the music.
So many
enjoyed the last service of this
kind that requests have been
made for another service. Entire
ly different hymns will be used fo r
this service.
Service at Oronoko at S:45. This
is a splendid hour of worship and
many are taking the opportunity
of the cool morning and warm fel
lowship. The service at this church
continues in interest and splendid
attendance.
The presence of so:
many Chicago friends is appreciat
ed by people and pastor.
Boy Scout meeting each Tuesday
in the parlors of the church with
Scoutmaster iSeo Slate as leader.
The Fourth Quarterly conference
under the leadership of Dr. Meader will be held Tuesday, July 14.
The girls’ camp at Crystal
Springs begins this Sunday and
the boy’s the following. See Mr,
Rice about further information.

See
BLAOKMOND’S
Seo Better
Niles

Christian Science Churches
“ God” is the subject of the Les
son-Sermon in all Christian Scien
ce churches Sunday, July 5.
Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon are the
following taken from the Bible:
“Who shall not fear tliee, O Lord
and glorify thy name? for thou
only art holy; for all nations shall
come and worship before thee, for
thy judgments-are made manifest.
(Rev.. 15:4)
The Lesson-Sermon also includes
the following passage from the
Christain Science textbook, “Scien
ce and Health with Key xo the
Scriptures,” by Mary Baker Eddy:
“To grasp the reality and order of
being in its Science, you must be
gin by reckoning God as the divine
Principle of all that really is.
Spirit, Life, Truth, Love, combine
as one, and are the Scriptural
names for God.
All substance,
intelligence, wisdom, being, immortality* cause and effect: belong
to God.” (p. 275).

Christian Science Ghurclv
Si-nday School at 9‘45 a. m.
Sunday service at 11 a. m.
Subject, “ God.”
Wednesday evening meeting at
7:45.
L o n g fe llo w ’s A n c e s tr y
Reading room located in the
Henry Wadsworth Longfellow church at Dewey Avenue and Oak
was an American for several gen Street is open each Wednesday af
erations.
BnLli the Wadsworths, ternoon from 2 till 4 o'clock.
his mother's family, and: the Long
fellows. were originally from York
When, his watch wouldn’t run,
shire, England. General Wads- A, E. Ilag'gett of Windsor. N. C.,
■worth was descended from John took off the back coyer and a
Aid eh and Priscilla Mullens.
boll weevil hopped Out.

that they caught the lull limit, the
largest being a 2S pound .northern _
pike landed jointly by Stark and*"'’ '
Dr. Watson.

Fri, Sat. July 3-4
The Year’s Greatest
Picture,

“ Trader Horn”
EYE SERVICE
Sun. Mon. July 5-6
Lewis Ayres in

“ Many a Slip”
The star of All Quiet in
Another Splendid Role
Tuesday, July 7
Dramatic Treat

Gaa&H
i , .dispenseSconomyIncellf^enoe - Refinement"

“ Brothers”
Family 'Prices
Wed. Thurs. July 8-9
Harry Richman in

“ Putting on the
Ritz”

CHILDS

Musical Dancing Spec
tacle. You’ll like it.

FUNER AL HOME

Compact and
Convenient

Sheer beauty alone makes ‘the new
Round Oak impressive ; its surprising
convenience and unusual features
make you want it for your own. . . .
Here is a gas range to be proud of—
and it is as good as it looks. . . . Yet
the price is no more than you are
asked to pay fo r aix “ out-moded”
stvle. . . .

& I Q L .W

QasfRa nga
BY

Round
Oak

COaiE IN TO SEE IT TODAY!

MICHIGAN GAS & ELECTRIC CO,
Phone 4
T Un e d t.o t h e

M o der n T r en d !

Lowest Prices in IS years make
Shopping Good at Wyman’s Now!

Monday, July 6th at Wyman’s
Big Lot of “Counter Soiled”

LINENS
1
P R IC E

THE LITTLE SHOP
111 E. Front Street

Opens Monday, July 6

Wyman’s features this: large group of 'counter-:
soiled linens at 1-2 price on Treasure Island Mon
day. Included in this group are beautiful-Maderia,
Italian eulwork, Chinese cross stitch doilies, Jap
anese crepe hand blocked table pieces, Derryvale
pattern cloths, Irish linen damask luncheon
cloths, aixd Linen towels.
Stock up your linen
closet now at 1-2 price.

Other Linen Bargains
• W ith a line of

— ------ d-------- —
Indians* Use o f Doss

CH1CHESTERS PILLS
105 E. Main
Niles, Mich.

Thelma Whittaker^
W eds Clem Savoldi
’ at Gary, Ind., Sunday

Ladies’ Dresses
Bridge Prizes
Furniture

Bridge Lamps
Floor Lamps
Table Lamps

. Resale of Bankrupt Stocks

REAL BARGAINS
We invite you to visit our shop, next to A, & P.. Store

72x90 in. Russian Filet .Spreads, special $1.79.
14 in. Hemstitched Damask Napkins, special 6
for $1.
,
Colorful Cannon Wash Cloths, special 6 for 39c.
Plain white Huck Towels, 18x31 in., special 8 for
$1-

-

.

Soft absoi’bent, Cannon Towels, 21x41 in., 19c.
Store Closed Saturday, July 4th ’ •

Storewide July Clearance Sales
start Monday!

W Y M A N ’S
SOUTH BEND

W

